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Foreword

Over the last 80 years, Congress and the President
have given the Department of the Interior major re
sponsibilities in identifying, registering, and protecting
the Nation's historic resources. With the National
Historic Preservation Act of 1966. the Secretary of the
Interior was called upon to expand and maintain a na
tional register of historic places and to give maximum
encouragement to Slale governments to develop state
wide historic preservation programs of their own. The
Act recognized that one of the prerequisites for an ef
fective national preservation program was the iden
tification of historic resources across the country
through comprehensive statewide surveys. Through a
grants-in-aid program established by the Act, limited
funding was made available for survey work at both
the State and local levels.

During the 19705, stimulated by implementation of
the National Historic Preservation Act and growing
interest in their own historic resources, local govern
ments across the Nation developed and expanded their
historic preservation programs. When the National
Historic Preservation Act was amended in 1980, Con
gress recognized this growing interest by mandating
increased assistance to local governments whose pres
ervation programs are certified by the State Historic
Preservation Officer and the Secretary of the Interior
as meeting high professional standards.

Historic resource surveys and their resulting inven
tories form an important basis for planning decisions
that affect the quality of our community life. In order
to plan for the preservation and enhancement of the

historic environment, it is necessary to determine
what properties make up that environment. It is thus
no surprise thai the effectiveness of the National
Register of Historic Places as a planning tool depends
upon the quality and comprehensiveness of survey
activity.

Basic standards and guidelines for historic preserva
tion surveys have been published by the Department
of the interior as part of the Secretary of the Inten"or's
Standards and Guidelines for Archeology and Histon"c
Preservation. To provide further assistance to com
munities and local governments in the conduct of high
quality surveys, the National Register has prepared
Guidelines for Local Surveys: A Basis for Preservation
Planning. This bulletin is intended to provide a wide
range of information on identifying, registering, and
protecting historic resources.

The original version of Guidelines for Local Surveys
was published in 1977, and quickly be<ame one of the
National Park Service's most popular historic preser
vation publications. By 1984 the original version was
out of print, and badly outdated as the result of
changes in laws (notably the 1980 National Historic
Preservation Act amendments), policies, regulations,
the organization of the national historic preservation
program, and the sophistication of many State and
local preservation programs. Accordingly, the Na
tional Park Service undertook a comprehensive re
write of the publication in 1985, to produce the pres
ent volume.
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3. Alcazar Garden

Design Objective:
Rehabilitate the garden fixtures and hardscape.
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11
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SCALE IN FEET

Recommendations:
• Reconstruct the historic pergola on the west side of the garden that

existed during the 1915 and 1935 Expositions.

• Remodel the masonry wall on the west side of the garden as shown on
the plan to match south wall.

• Renovate the existing south entry arches.

• Remove the existing flood lights from the southentry archesand install
pole lights as shown on the plan.

• Widensidewalks to accommodateconcrete benchesand lightstandards.

• Rehabilitate the entry pilasters on the southwest entry.

• Rehabilitate the garden fountains and nearby benches to their 1935
appearance.

• Relocate the maintenance area adjacent to the garden to a new ground
maintenance building on the west side of the Alcazar parking lot.

,

The AlcazQr garden pergola as it

appenred in 1915.
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Implementation Priorities and Cost Estimates

Priority Approximate

WEST PRADO Cost
No.1 I No.2 I No.3 I No.4 (in 1991 dollars)

House of OtarmJArcades Reconstruction • I I 9.240.000

Museum of ManIMechanical Up~rades • I I I 1.890.000

Museum of Man Interior Exoansion" I I
Plaza de California I 0 50,000

Old Globe Administration Buildine·· • 1,155,000

Old Globe Plaza·

West Prado Streetscape I 0 350,000

Alcazar Garden Cl I 600,000

Museum of Art • Mechanical Uoerades • 1,449,000

Plaza de Panama Cl 1,500,000

The Mall 0 600,000

Palm Canyon/ArcherY RanEe I 0 150.000

Grounds Maintenance Buildings I 0 160.000

513.7 52.7 5600,000 5150,000
Priority Subtotals Million Million

517.2
West Prado Total Million

EAST PRADO

House of Hospitalitv Reconstruction • I I I 12,232,500

Natural History Museum • I I 2.205.000
Mechanical Upgrade

Natural Historv Museum Expansion" I
Botanical Building Structural • I I

105,000
Improvements

Botanical Building Historical Renovation I I 0 200.000

Botanical Buildin~Lawn Area I I I 0 300.000

East Prado StreetscapeJ
I I 0 I 700,000

Village Promenade

• Privately funded
n City contribution to a privately funded project

DRAFT
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, . THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR'S STANDARDS FOR REHABn.JTAnON

The Secre,:ary of the Interior is responsible for establishing standards for all
programs under Departmental authority and for advising Federal agendes on the
preservation of historic properies listed or eligible for listing in the National
Register of Historic Places. In partial fulfillment of this responsibility, the
Secretary of the Interior's Standards for Historic Preservation Projects have been
developed to direct work undertake'! on l'tistoric buildings.

Initially used by the Secretary of the Interior in determining the applicability of
proposed project work on registered properties within the Historic Preservation Fund
grant-in-aid program, the Standards for Historic Preservation Projects have received
extensive testing over the years-more than 6,000 acquisition and development
projects were approved for a variety of work treatments. In addition, the Standards
have been used by Federal agencies in carrying out their historic preservation
responsibilities for properties in Federal ownership or control; and by State and local
officials in the review of both Federal and nonfederal rehabilitation proposals. They
ha.ve also been adopted by a number of historic district and planning commissions
aa05S the country.

The Standards for Rehabilitation (.36 CFR 67) comprise that section of the overall
historic preservation project standards addressing the most prevalent treatment
today: Rehabilitation. -Rehabilitation" is defined as the proc:ess of re:twning a
property to a state of utility, thraug!> repair or alteration, whim makes possibIe,at:
efficient contemporary use while preserving those p:Jrtions and featlXe5 of the
property which are si~cant to its historic, archite<:ttral, and 01IttraI -.alues.

The Standards for Rehabilitation are as follows:

1. Every reasonable effort shall be made to provide a compatible use for a property
which requires minimal alteration of the building, structure, or site and its
environment, or to use a property for its originally intended purpose.

2. The distinguishing original qualities or character of a building, structure, or site
and its environment shall not be destroyed. The removal or alteration of any historic
material or distinctive architectural features should be avoided when possible.

3. All bUildings, structures, and sites shall be recognized as products of their own
time. Alterations that have no historical basis and which seek to aeate an earlier
appearance shall be disco\raged.

4. Changes which may have taken place in the course of time are evidence of the
history and development of a building, structure, or site and its environment. The'5e
changes may have acquired significance in their own right, and this significan~shall
be recognized and respected.
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In terms of specific project work, preservation of the building and its historic
character is based on the assumption that U) the historic materials and features and
their unique craftsmanship are of primary importance and that (2), in consequence
they will be retained, protected, and repaired in the process of rehabilitation to the
greatest extent possible, not removed and replaced with materials a.r.d features
which appear to be historic, but whic.' are-in fact-new.

To best achieve these preservation goals, a two-part evaluation needs to be applied
by qualified historic preservation professionals for each project as follows: first, a
particular property's materials and features which are important in defining its
historic character should be identified. Examples may include a building's walls,
cornice, window sash and frames and roof; rooms, hallways, stairs, and mantels; or a
site's walkways, fences, and gardens. The second part of the evaluation should
consist of a.ss~sing the potential impact of the work necessary to make possible an
efficient contemporary use. A basic assumption in this process is that the historic
character of each property is unique and therefore proposed rehabilitation work will
necessarily have;]. different effect on each property; in other words, what may be
acceptable for one project may be unacceptable for another. However, the
requirement set forth in the definition of "Rehabilitation" is always the same for
every project: those portions and features of the property which are significant to
its historic, architectural, and OJitural values must be preserved in the process of
rehabilitation. To accomplish this, all ten of the Secretary of the Interior's
"Standards for Rehabilitation" must be met.
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Identify, Retain, and Preserve

The guidance that is basic to the treatment of all historic buildings-id~ti1ying,

retaining, and preserving the form and detailing of those architectural materials and
features that are important in defining the historic charaeter- is always listed first
in the "Recommended" column. The parallel "Not Recommended" column lists the
types of actions that are most apt to cause the diminution or even loss of the
buildingls historic character. It should be remembered, however, that such loss of
character is just as often caused by the cumulative effect of a series of actions that
would seem to be minor interventions. Thus, the guidance in all of the "Not
Recommended" columns must be viewed in that larger context, e.g: for the total
impact on a historic building.

Protect and Maintain

. After identifying those materials and features that are important and must be
retained in the process of rehabilitation work, then protecting and maintaining them
are addressed. Protection generally involves the least degree of intervention and is
preparatory to other work. For example, protection includes the maintenance of
historic material through treatments suCh" as rust removal, caulking, limited paint
removal, and re-application of protective coatings; the cyclical cleaning of roof
gutter systems; or installation of fencing, protective plywood, alarm systems and
other temporary protective" measures. Although a historic building will usually
require more extensive work, an overall evaluation of its physical condition should
always begin at this leveL.

Repair

Next, when the physical condition of charaeter-<!efining materials and features
warrants additional work repairing is recommended. Guidance for the repair of
historic materials such as masonry, wood, and architectural metals again begins with
the least degree of intervention possible such as patching, piecing-in, splicing,
consolidating, or otherwise reinforcing or upgrading them according to recognized
preservation methods. Repairing also includes the limited replacement in kind-or
with compatible substitute material-of extensively deteriorated or missing~ of
features when there are surviving prototypes (for example, brackets, dentils, steps,
plaster, or portions of sla.te or tile roofing). Although using the same kind of
material is always -:he preferred option, substitute material is acceptable if the form
ar.d design as well as the substitute material it.s~!i cerNey the visual appearance of
the remali:ir.g parts of the fe.at~re and :inish. .

Replace

Following repair in the hierarchy I guidance is provided for
replacing an entire character-defining feature with new material
because the level of deterioration or damage of materials
precludes repair (for example, an exterior cornice; an interior
staircase or a complete porch or storefront). If the essential
form. and detailing are still evident so that the physical
evidence can be used to re-establish the feature as an integral
part of the rehabilitation project, then its replacement is
appropriate. Like the guidance for repair, the preferred option
is always replacement of the
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Additions to historic buildings are referenced within specific sections of the
guidelines such as Site, Roof, Structural Systems, etc., but are also considered in
more detail in a separate sectJon, NEW ADOlTIONS TO HISTORIC eU1LOlNG5.

Health and Safety Code Requirements; En....gy Retrofitting

These sections of the rehabilitation guidance address work done to rr'leet health and
safety code requirements (for example, providing barrier·!ree access to historic
buildings); or retrofitting measures to conserve energy {for example, installing solar
collectors in an unobtrusive location on the site). Although this work is quite often
an important aspect of rehabilitation projecu, it is usually not part of the overall
process of protecting or repairing character-definlng features; rather, such work 15
assessed for iu potential negative impact on the building's historic character. For
this reason, particular care must be taken not to radically change, obscure, damage,
or destroy charaC"ter-defining materials: or features in the process of rehabilitation
work to meet code and energy requirements.

Specific intormation on rehabilitation and preservation technology may be obtained
"by writing to the National Park Service, at the addresses listed below:

Preservation As.sistance Division
National Park Service
Department of the Interior
Washington, D.C. 202~

National Historic Preservation
Programs

Western Regional Office
National Park Service
4'0 Colden Cate Ave.
Box 36063
San Francisco, CA 94102

Division of Cultural Resources
Rocky Mountain Regional Office
National Park Service6" Partet St.
P.O. Box 2'287
Denver, CO 3022'

Preservation Services Division
Southeast Regional Office
National Park Service
n Spring St. SW~ Room 1140
Atlanta, CA 30303

Office of Cultural Program.
Mid-Atlantic Regional OWce
National Park Service
143 S. Third St.
Philadelphia, PA 19106

Cultural Resources Division
Alaska Regional OWce
National Park Service
2n, Cambell St.
Anchorage, AK 9"03
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URBAN CORPS

SAN DIEGO

FROM THE OFFICE OP THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

The Urban Corps of San Diego ia a private, non-profit organization, chartered
originally in 1988 by the City of San Diego, and then left to develop ita own
resource. under the able adainiatratioD of • Board of Directora comprised of
busin••• , industry, educatioD, and political leaders.

The Urban COrps ia • service organization wboa. multiple goals are b••t
expr••••d, as follows I

• To provide career and educational opportunities for San Diego youth,
ag•• 18 to 23. who are at risk for lack of e.ployable skills and education.

• To pr•••rve and protect. San Diego'. enviroDllent through vital
conservation work.

... To cons.rve our oatural resource. by m••ns of effect.ive and·
comprehensive community recycling operations.

• To enhance the natural beauty of San Diego'S environment
through litter abate.ent programs and waste reduction education.

• To preserve for future generations our historic past through the
restoration of San Diego'S historic bUildings, monuments, aDd artifacts.

• To provide services for the greater San Diego community in
conservation-related progra.s on a cost-effective basis that may Dot Doraally be
available through regular comaunity resources.

The Urban COrps' partnership participation with the Maritiae Nuseua of San Diego
in this apprentice prograa ia a golden opportunity to serve both our youth and
the community. The community profits both from a growing and akilled labor pool
and frOM the preservation of valuable recorda of our j~istoric past.

A two way partnership, however, is an effective limit to the rich and aignificant
possibilitiea inherent in a prograM of such promiae. All ae~ents of the
community, joined together, could create a model of education, training, historic
preservation, and environmental protection that is to be found nowhere elae in
the nation.

We welcome help of any kind from individuals and organizations that have the
vision to aee and underatand the significance of this important undertaking.

~ ..--....

S".a Duran
Executive Director
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INTRODUCTION

loday's Urban Corps of San Diego is providing constructive training, work

experience, and education for unemployed youth. It is working in the

tradition of the Civilian Conservation Corps of the 1930's and the California

Conservation Corps.

While pursuing these admirable goals, the Urban Corps has also provided

valuable community services to non-profit organizations and local, and state

government agencies. These services will be needed more than ever because

of the current fiscal crisis facing our city and state. Many organizations and

agencies will be unable to maintain at current levels their operational and

social mandates. It becomes more clear that cost effectiveness and private

sector initiatives must be given earnest consideration.

Congressional bi-partisan support of The National and Community Service.

Act of 1990 is a consensus for voluntary efforts of citizens to maintain and

rebuild public infrastructures (Appendix D). This renewal of the ethics of civic

responsibility has stimulated public and private sector cooperation in seeking

solutions to meet human, educational, economic, and environmental needs,

particularly those related to poverty.

In preparing to meet the challenge, the Urban Corps of San Diego is actively

considering ways to provide needed community services while also fulfilling

its expressed educational goals. One area of critical concern for California was

pointed out recently by Governor Wilson's Executive Order, W-26-92

Appendix E). It defines the often overlooked importance of cultural and

historic resources to the people and tourism economy of California. To

preserve these valuable resources, it directs state agencies to be proactive in

developing historic preservation management plans and updating

inventories. While historic preservation service projects are traditional in

conservation corps programs, Governor Wilson's Executive Order reinforces

the need for continued efforts in this area.

At a local level, city and county economic development task force reports also

point out the vital importance of giving priority support to tourism. IS.19

Current analyses, especially the Balboa Park Central Mesa Precise Plan,3

suggest that present fiscal constraints jeopardize the preservation,

1



INTRODUCTION, continued

maintenance, and repair of cultural and historic resources that are key

elements to San Diego County's tourism economy.

In light of these facts, The Urban Corps of San Diego proposes to develop a

Historic Preservation Service Training Program that will facilitate the

training of a work force that will have the technical skills, high standard of

craftsmanship, and educational background to assist in the preservation of

cultural and historic resources. To achieve this goal, the following plan will

outline the phased program development and introduce the pilot projects.

David B. Richardson

June 2, 1992

2



HISTORIC PRESERVATION SERVICE TRAINING PROGRAM
URBAN CORPS Of SAN DIEGO

ADMINISTRATIVE MISSION STATEMENT

To develop an efficient and effective program that demonstrates:

• Educational strategies that integrate the values of community service and

civic responsibility, preservation of historic and natural resources and the

development of academic and vocational skills.

• Utilization of existing institutional and community resources to facilitate

research, design, preservation and reconstruction of community-based

economic and physical infrastructures.

• Methodology to educate, train and motivate a community service work

force that will have the skills, sustained commitment and economic

support to 'solve old and new technological and environmental problems.

• Mutual benefit as a result of collaboration and cooperation between the

private and public sectors.

PROGRAM CONCEPT
Corpsmembers under the supervision of professionals, work and learn together

on projects that preserve historic, cultural and natural resources.

PROGRAM GOAlS

The Historic Preservation Service Training Program seeks to facilitate the phased

development and demonstration of the following;

1 To create opportunities for urban youth to participate in community

service projects that build self-esteem, team work, decision making,

problem solving and development of learning skills.

2 To educate a work force that will have the skills and commitment to

preserve San Diego County's historic, cultural and natural resources.

3 To crea te new opportunities for corpsmember.s to gain entry-level

vocational skills and experience.

3



PROGRAM GOALS, continued

4: To create a model for the team/system approach for vocational education.

Participants learn different jobs, the whole system and how it functions.

5 To demonstrate public and private sectors cooperation in rebuilding,

restoring, and preserving physical infrastructures.

6 To develop educational publications and graphic materials that

demonstrate the ethics and value of community service.

7 To facilitate inventories and surveys of historic resources induding

archival research of archaic materials and technologies.

8 To create a forum to stimulate innovation and creative thinking about the

relationship between fine craftsmanship and economic development.

PARTIOPANTS AND ROLES

The Project Manager

The manager has the responsibility of directing and implementing the

program as defined by the mission statement. Coordinating, facilitating and

developing program activities with cooperation and input from the advisory

committee and technical consultants; training and support for participants;

prepare, analyze and present data in a relevant and meaningful fashion; plan

and interact with the private and public sectors to accomplish program goals

and objectives.

The Advisory Committee

The advisory committee members will assist the project manager in

developing a program that integrates academic and vocational training with

the technical skills needed for the preservation of historic and natural

resources. The advisory committee will consist of members of the building

trades, architecture and related design fields, historians, artist·craftsmen and

business.

The Technical Consultants (1)

The technical consultant will be contracted by the San Diego Urban Corps to

supervise, perform work, teach on-the-job skills as defined by a work/learn

project plan. The plan will be developed by the project manager with input

4



PARTICIPANTS AND ROLES,

The Technical Consultants, continued

from members of the advisory committee and technical consultant. An

active list of consultants will include representatives of various trades, crafts,

and technical fields. Whenever possible, unemployed or under employed

skilled workers will be given priority. (1) Sot.: 01.: ..1111'" \930" ••hio C,vUuIlConHrvu,on Corp. tob 1I11•

....u L.E.~. o. loul up..,.nnd Men.

The Corpsmembers

Corpsmembers after attending an informational workshop may apply to enter

the training program. The executive director and project manager will review

applications and make selections based on skills and aptitude assessments,

education, and vocational goals of the applicant. Corpsmembers may advance

from entry level work experience to specialized projects that develop

technical trade and crafts skills.



PROGRAM ORGANIZATIONAL CHART

Executive Director
UC of SO

I

I
Project Manager

H.P.P.

Clerical Assistant

I I
Technical Consultant Advisory Committee

I
Crew Supervisor

Corps Members
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PROGRAM FUNDING DEVELOPMENT CHART

(PrrpQrQM11 o{fUMmg pach:gr)

- Project Manager
I

- Advisory Committee I

- Technical ConsultantI

Work/Learn .
Project Plan

Executive Director
UC of SD

I

"- A.F.P. Package I,
I

Funding Source
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PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT

PROGRAM RESEARCH DESIGN

The philosophical criteria that will guide program development are key

concepts from six text references. They provide research design parameters

when developing educational strategies and organizational formats that

integra te program goals.

1 "Renewal of civic responsibility."! The National and Community

Service Act of 1990.

2 "Values education through community service."lo The Delve, Mintz,

and Steward Study.

3 "The need for training of craftspersons and technicians" and "Formal

training needed for the crafts."16 James Marston Fitch, Historic

Preservation: Curatorial Management of the Built World.

4 "The preservation and wise use of California's cultural and historic

resources are of importance to the people of this state."2 Governor Pete

Wilson, Executive Order W-26-92.

5 "The transfer of skills on the job through a mentor, skilled supervisor

or skilled co-workers." U.S. Department of Labor, Employment and

Training Administration. "Work-Based Learning: Training America's

Workers," 1989. (Appendix F).

6 "Most of the work in a post-industrial economy is work that requires

human intelligence. In such an economy, skills of reading, writing,

speech, listening, observing, measuring, calculating, and problem

solving are essential preparations for any vocation. In a fast changing

world in which specific vocational training will be quickly outmoded

by technological, economic, and social advances, the only appropriate

career education is learning how to learn:'.l2 Adler, Mortimer J. The

Paideia Program: An Educational Syllabus. New York: Macmillan

Publishing, 1984.

8



PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT, continued

METHODOLOGY GOAL

The program will develop methods for a simplified, efficient, and effective

delivery of the following four training steps;

1 Preparing the corpsmember.

2 Presenting the task.

3 Trying out corpsmember performance.

4 Follow-up on newly developed job skills.

Each of the delivery steps will present opportunities for innovation and

experimentation. Pilot projects will test delivery methods.

COMMUNITY RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT GOALS

1 Develop a working relationship with community-based organizations.

professional and trade organizations.

2 Develop public and private sector participation in providing transition

employment, on-the-job training for corpsmembers entering the job

market.

3 Develop relationships with artists, crafts and trades persons and their

organizations to provide guidance and training methods for

developing a high standard of craftsmanship.

4 Develop cooperative training arrangements with educational

institutions.

5 Organize educational experiences that develop craftsmanship. Create a

consortium of crafts training programs that promote vocational skill

development. Incorpora te craftsmanship standards proposed by the

Association For Preservation Technology as a component of the

training program.6
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PROjECf DEVELOPMENT

IMPLEMENTATION - WorklLrarn Program

Initially, projects and educational strategies will be developed within three

dreas common to historic preservation (1) survey and inventory, (2)

condition reporting, (3) physical intervention, (formats and strategies detailed

at the end of this section). Each of these areas will be the formats for on-the

job training projects. These formats will provide opportunities for developing

educational strategies. The project formats and educational strategies will be

incorporated into a Work/Learn Plan. It will be structured similarly to the

Project Evaluation Form used by the California Conservation CorpsJ It may

be revised and expanded to include specific educational goals, description of

follow-up, de-briefing activities including counseling and remediation, and

required craftsmanship and skill levels. In general, the Work/Learn Plan is a

simplified working guide for all project participants and attempts to integrate

work project objectives with vocational and educational goals.

The project manager, with input from advisory committee members and

technical consultants will prepare the Work/Learn Plan. Advisory committee

members and technical consultants should be proactive in suggesting leads

and contacts that will result in projects that provide varying levels of on-the

job experience and educational opportunities. Technical consultants will be

encouraged to present proposals to the project manager for consideration by

the advisory committee. Advisory committee members may make

recommendations but final selection of projects will be made by the project

manager and the Urban Corps executive director.

After a Work/Learn Plan is approved. a pre-service orientation workshop for

all participants will address objectives and logistics. Corpsmembers may be

assigned to work in one of the following:

• Corpsmembers work in crews or individually assisting the project

manager or technical consultant.

• Experienced corpsmembers may collaborate with a technical consultant

to form a restoration, design, or research team.

• Corpsmembers work with private industry sector, non-profit

organizations, and public agencies as interns/apprentices.

10



PROJECT DEVELOPMENT, continued

FORMATS AND STRATEGIES

SURVEY AND INVENTORY

Historic resource surveys and their resulting inventories form an

important basis for planning decisions. In order to plan for the

preservation and enhancement of cultural and historic reSQurces, it is

necessary to research all pertinent data related to the resource being

considered. Training methods and guidelines for historic preservation

surveys have been published by the Department of the Interior to provide

assistance in conducting high quality surveys.4 Using these guidelines,

educational opportunities for professionals and non-professionals

working together is significant. The non-professional is introduced to basic

research methods, information management, recording and mapping

techniques as well as application of computer data and graphic systems.

CONDITION REPORT

A condition report contains descriptive records, analysis, and

documentation of an artifacts physical condition. Professional skills,

including visual analysis, are required. Non-professionals could be trained

to assist with measurements, documentation, organization, and computer

data entry. The condition report is a valuable tool in determining a

physical intervention strategy.

PHYSICAL INTERVENTION

Physical intervention is a critical element of planning. The selection of

strategies and therapies to preserve, conserve, and restore an artifact

requires research and consultation with professionals. Site work is to be

conducted under supervision and maintain a high standard of

craftsmanship. The National Parks Service's "Standards For

Rehabilitation"5 and the "Preservation Craftsmanship Guidelines" of the

Association For Preservation Technology6 should be followed and used as

a training texts.

EVALUATION/JOURNAL

The journal, while being a historic preservation professional responsibility, it

is also a useful evaluation and educational tool. To encourage basic writing

11



EVAL UATION/fO URNAL, continued

skills each corpsmembers will be required to keep a journal of notes. data,

reflective and creative thoughts, drawings, and diagrams that document the

individual and collective experience of the participants. The journal will be

reviewed and subject to periodic critique by the project man~ger and the

advisory committee members to subjectively evaluate the success of the

program objectives. This review may identify corps members who need

remedial education as related to basic academic skills and literacy. If

remediation is needed, the Urban Corps will provide placement in an existing

remedial program or provide tutoring by a literacy volunteer.

The journal will be kept by all project participants. It must be carried and

available for use at all times. The projects involving preservation formats

require field notes. This is a professional responsibility and a special training

workshop will be developed. Corpsmembers will develop a portfolio

documenting their project participation. The journal and portfolio can be

used as a valuable tool during job interviews. A job counseling workshop

will address its preparation and interview use.

Corpsmembers performance evaluations will be conducted monthly using

Urban Corps' existing forms and methods.' Upon completion, all participants

will be de-briefed to evaluate project and educational goals. All documents,

field notes, journals, drawings, photographs, and videos will be inventoried

and reviewed. The inventory list will be attached to the Work/Learn Plan

evaluation form to be developed. The inventory of documentation will be

useful in the production of the project final reports.

PROJECf DOCUMENTATION

The recording of every phase of preservation and restoration is a professional

responsibility. The resulting documentation provides important resources for

future research. Corpsmembers will be introduced to methods of

incorporating documentation materials into resumes and portfolios.

Documentation also provides valuable educational and skill development

opportunities. Specialized training in note taking, drawing, journal writing,

photography, computer data entry and video production will be developed.



FINAL REPORT

The final report is the organized presentation of the project documentation

materials. It provides valuable information for researchers of the future. It

could also contain information about educational and training methodology,

technical processes, materials, and budget. It's preparation could be developed

into a workllearn experience. The introduction of computer desk top

publishing and graphic deSign provides corps members with employable

skills.

, 3
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September 4, 1992

Mr. Sam Duran, Executive Director
Urban Corps of San Diego
1864 National Avenue
San Diego, California 92113

Dear Mr. Duran:

During the past quarter two Urban Corpsmen have been involved in on
the job training at the San Diego Maritime Huseum. He have
evaluated this pilot program as a win/win situation for both the
Huseum and the Corps. Additionally, since June 8, 1992, five part
time youths have also been undergoing this training.

~e urge that the progra~ be expanded at least to the end of the
year to include (6) full time corpsmen (or ~omen) on a 32 hour week
basis.

l1aritime apprenticeship is \"'ell within the objectives of the
Haritime Museum in that \,,'e are able to preserve not on~y our
historic ships, but the methods of maintaining them ~n the
traditional manner. An example is recaulking and seam sealing the
STAR OF INDIA's decks. This typical shipkeeping is hundreds of
years old and is being accomplished in 1992 by 17 year olds.
That's apprenticeship at its best.

Throughout the year at this museum, Corps personnel will be
SUbjected to a broad hands-on learning experience. Skills in
carpentry, wood and metal ....'orking and preservation, painting,
rigging, marlinespike seamanship (knots and splices) as v'ell as
one-to-one direction from skilled maritime artisans is available.
He believe this personal attention and guidance from mature fa~ily

men adds to attitude enrichment and citizenship on the part of the
youths. Our museum volunteers, docents and sailing crew all
reflect an enthusiasm for our nautical heritage. When the Urban
Corp participants learn and come to appreciate the skill it takes
to keep our ships alive, it's definitely win/win!

Very truly yours,

/~e, capt.- USCG (Ret)
Executive Direotor
KF: et\9-1167

~IEDEA • STAR OF I~D1A

~ ..
• BERKELEY
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::t:,,··tember la, 1992
S"\.tTi nnran
~xecutivp. Director
Urban Corps of San Diego
1864 National Avenue
San Diego,CA 92113

Dear Sam:

~p.: Hi~t~ric Preservation Servi~~ Training Progra~

T~p. llrbtm Corps propcsal fer a Historic Preservatic-,n Service
~~~inir.g ?rogra~ is :n exciting pr0S?~ct f=r the City of San Diego.

;.~y :staff has !led nothing b:t preis"", for the effcrts of the two ye·ung
C'~"":rps members working on t.he Alcazar Garden tile restoration.
Expanding that specific apprenticeship concept into a broader
~!'og.ram of on-the-job trcd.ning in historic preserv:=tion and museum
skills is a tremendous idea.

The Urban corps has :n excellent reputation in the community for
providing constructive training, work experience and education to
unemployed youth. I see sreat pctential in this new program for
valuable intersction between Corps member interns and City employees
as they maintain histcr~c f2cilities in Balboa Park. Also, in light
af the severe b~dset limitaticr.s facing the City, the availability
of an organized auxili2ry work force in th:s spe=ialized area would
ue extremely benefici:l.

3'1.1: Diego citi,c;,;s ;;.re prot:.d of their City's Spanis::" heritage, which
is best exemplified in the ~alboa Park :-listoric District. The City
has placed a ~igh priority on preservation and adequate maintenance
of these unique reSQurces, ar.d yc~r ~istcric Preservation Service
r~aining prcposal offers an innovative approach to help meet that
need.

t loo~ forward to continuing t~e p.xcellent working relationship my
cepartment enjoys with the Urban Corps.

3in;:;erely,

/
,

1:.00(>.: LOVELAND
Direc or



San Diego City College

13'3 Twelllh Avenue. San D;e~o, CA S2i Ol (6l9) 2~C-'::~ jO

Cooperative Education Work Experience
230-2495

September 3, 1992

David Richardson
Urban Corps
1864 National Avenue
San Diego CA 92113

Dear David,

I appreciate you taking time from your busy schedule- to
share with me your new program, "Interns in the Urban Corps.'1
The program sounds challenging and could be a real learning
experience for our students.

I shared our conversation with my Dean and he was very
receptive to the internship concept. Dean Dark and I agreed that
this would be an excellent opportunity for City College students
to be a part of your program. Please include us in your
internship and any other areas that you feel would be beneficial
to students, the college, the community and the Urban Corps.

Sincerely,

k)f{W..~
Les Nimmo
Coordinator

LN: me

cc: Dean Dark
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Augie 5crer'lo
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G. Gordon S~CWl"\~,",g. DJ.... D.
Jerry J. Glilf,~h

Merio Neves·Permc:'l

Jcseph M. Conte
Superinlendent/?!esice:it

.P-.ugust 26, 1992

Mr. Dave Richardson
Educational Coordinator
Urban Corp of San Diego
1864 National Avenue
San Diego, CA 92113

Dear Mr. Richardson:

I am writing to inform you that your clients of Urban Corp can
apply and enroll in the College's Cooperative Education (Work
Experience) Program each semester that we offer courses.

If you have any questions, please call me at 482-6379.

Sincerely,

~r~
Greg R. Sandoval, Assistant Dean
Student Support Services

GRS:mm

Correspo/UrbanCorp.892



~ CSanDicgo
\~.' e5'1erospace c:f)\1useum
2001 ?'....'J .o\.\1£RJC."'-...... ?UZ.", 3..U30..\ P."...~..i<., s.....'" DIEGO, c... 92101

(619) 234.-$291 F.....X: (619) 233,"526

September 11, 1992

David B. Richardson
Education Development
Urban Corps of San Diego
1864 National AYe.
San Diego, CA 92113

Dear :\1r. Richardson,

In keeping with our museum's educational responsibilities. we have been
planning a training and education program to teach the skills needed in
aircraft restoration and preservation. \Ve haye named this project "The
Heritage Skills Program," and we would strive for San Diego Community
College recognition for academic credits. OUT students would be drawn
from many sources, including young people interested in aircraft
restoration, preservation or maintenance as a career.

\Ve have numerous skilled craftsmen who would be well-qualified as
instructors. It would be most helpful to have Urban Corps of San Diego's
participation in the program as these young people have been helpful in our
previous association with them. \Ve can offer young people apprentice
training in several of our depal-tments and functional areas.

\Ve do support the concept of apprentices and interns in the museum. It is
completely in consonance with and amplifies our already extensive
education program. \Ve appreciate the opportunity to help our community
and society by offer-ing education and training to young people.

I look forward to a productive and long-lasting association in developing
skills and leadership qualities in young people of the San Diego Urban
Corps.
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THE CITY OF

SAN DIEGO
SAN DIEGO PtiBLlC LIBR...A.R y. no E 5T.~ET. 5.A.."J DIEGO, CALlFORSI.A. 92101

August 26, 1992

David B. Richardson
Urban Corps of San Diego
1864 National Avenue
San Diego, CA 92113

Dear David:

Thank you for organizing the informative meeting of August 7, 1992. Margc.ret
Kazmer and I enjoyed meeting the other community members & appreciate their
interest in the architecturd drawings collection here at the library.

We at the San Diego Public Librc.ry are certainly interested in having the
proposed inventory and condition report completed as part of the Urban Corps
Historic Preservation Project. The opportunity to participate in this kind of
community service project, to provide a vehicle for volunteer training, G...'ld
cooperate with groups like the Balboa Art Conservation Center and the Americm
Institute of Architects itl conserving the historical resources for the whole
community is exciting. There are other impoI12.nt collections in San Diego at the
Railroad 1fuseum etc. which could also benefit from the Urban Corps' pilot
project at the Library. The description and preservation of these collections is of
considerable importance to SaIl Diego's history, and will make them avail::ble
nationally also.

I look iOfWard to continuing our 2ssoci2tion.

Sincerely,

1 ~\()L~I
N·c (\~ \
Mary AlIWy
Section Supervisor
Special Collections

MA:mz



SAN DIEGO RAILROAD MUSEUM
1050 Kettner Blvd. San D:cgo, California 92101 General Information: (619) 697-7762

Development Office: (619) 595-3030

September 8, 1992

Mr. David Richardson
Education Development
u~B~~ CORPS OF SP~ DIEGO
1864 National Avenue
San Diego, CA 92113

Dear David:

HE: Urban Corps of San Diego Historic Preservation Service
Training Program

As a result of preliminary ~eetings held with you, m¥self and the
library staff, the San Diego Railroad Museum lS extremely
interested in the internship program being developed by the Urban
corps. These interns ,",'QuId be of great service to the Huseum,
assisting in various projects at our downtown San Diego office and
library. Since we have already discussed mutual needs of archival
conservation, I believe you have some idea the benefit both groups
would receive from such a partnership.

He ....'elcome the help you may provide to meet our pUblic educational
mandate. Long range goals for us could be developed to expand our
youth education program to allow corpsmembers to go into schools
to give railroad history or preservation presentations, to cite one
example.

We are an all volunteer organization who has embarked on a progran
of expansion and the availability of a quality research facility
on railroad heritage and, to a greater extent, San Diego's history.
I believe that the on-the-job skills and work experience offered
to corpsmembers would fit into your goals and objectives. I know
it will provide much-needed, valuable assistance to our facility,
staff and volunteers. Jl.dd i tiona lly, the exchange of experience and
skills between our volunteers and young corpsmembers will foster
good inter-generational relationships.

I look forward to hearing from you in the near future to discuss
this concept and its impleffientation.

sincere

Kay B. Carter
Exec ive Director

" e""~'C" ~' "~e,!,e Sc",~' ~H; ;:: I'~~'r '.' .~e.r"" ,,~~o: l t.e ". 1"0 . " "Oo·C'Ol.l a. u t,-.,;l t~.rCI1'C·11e·~, .. ,al,;>~.
To. t'e,,";;: "'_-Ot' ~~_~~7''-.



THE
SAl'\.] DIEGO

AUlDMOTIVE
MUSEUM

September 4, 1992

David Richardson
San Diego Urban Corps
1864 Natio:1al Ave.
San Diego, CA 92113

Dear David:

I \'\'ouJd like to thank you for the time you took to describe the efforts of the
San Diego Urban Corps and, more specifically, the Historical Preservation
Service Training Program. After reviewing the literature you left, and
discussing the matter with our Director, I am pleased to express our
enthusiastic interest in your program.

Our museum is currently in the process of exploring various educational
"outreach" programs by ,,"hieh '\'e 111ight take an active role in the edification
of San Diego youth. \Ve recognize the unprecedented potential modern
museun,s have as institutions thc.t both educate and inspire,

\Ve believe your approach. to be \'ery unique and desen,jng of a serious and
concerted effort on our part toward its ilTlplementation. As \\'e discussed on
the phone, \,'e are currently in the process of developing a proposed format
for our l11US€Uln's progran!. I appreciate the support you have, and continue
to, offer and I look forward to v·;orking with you to rnake this very
h'orthwhile program a reality at the San Diego Autol1"\oti\"€ ~1useum.

Very truly yours,

'-/##~~/lpA~--
~1ark Hoffman
Staff Associate Curator, Registrar

LOUled;:\ E~lbc; P"r],;: 20S0 p"" Amelio" Pln; , , , __ S"" Diq;o, CA 92JJ2·,088· (6J9) 23J·2666



September 7, 1992

David Richardson
Education Development
Urban Corps of San Diego
1864 National Avenue
San Diego, Ca. 92113

Mr. Richardson:

~Of)f~T
DONAlD
r-f~~IS
A,~GiJi rCT :~'C

I would like to commend you on the work you have done on your
Historic Preservation Pilot Project. I believe that this endeavor is
prime for our current economic circumstance and is a win-win
situation for all who participate. This project allows many
community groups to become involved in a common goal - the
betterment of the community. As we have discussed earlier,
there are many community groups that I am involved with, which
I know would like to participate.

I feel that this project would be of great benefit to the community.
Obviously, the young participant would gain a valuable skill. The
training faciiity would benefit from a no-cost or low-cost
apprentice. The groups and professionals involved would be
assisting in the training of a potential future employee.

You have my support and involvement!

Paul W. Johnson, A.I.A.
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, fact Sheet

Commission on National and Community Service

Background The National and Community Service Act of 1990 (Public Law 101·610. as amended)
created the Commission on National and Community Service to provide program funds.
training. and technical assistance to States and communities to develop and expand service
opponunities. The Act is intended to:

• Renew me ethic of civic responsibility in the United SUles

Encourage citizens, regardless of age. income. or ability. to engage in fuU· or
parHime service

• Involve youth in programs that benefit the Nation and improve their own lives

Enable young adults to make a sustained commiunent w service by removing
barriers created by high education COstS, loan indebtedness, and the cost of
housing .'

• Build on the network ofexisting Federal. State. and local programs and agencies

Involve participants in activities that would not otherwise be performed by paid
wol1c.ers

Generate additional volunteer service hours to help meet human. educational.
environmental. and public safety needs. particularly those related to poveny

Encourage institutions to volunteer their resources and energies and to encourage
service among their members, employees. and their affiliates

Identify successful and promising community service initiatives and disseminate
information about them

Discover and encourage new leaders

The CO~MlSSION is governed by a 27-member Board of Directors. including 21 members
appointed by the President and confirmed by the Senate and six ex-officio members. The
Commission's Chairperson is Paul N. McCloskey. Jr.. and its Executive Director is
Catherine Milton. The Commission can be reached at:

The Commission on National and Community Service
The National Press Building, Suite 428
529 14th Street, NW
Washington, D.C. 20045

r.l: (202) 720t.0600
Fax: (202) 724-0608
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Fact Sheet continued

Commission on National and Community Service

Program

Page 2 014

A [()tal of $73 million is available in fiscal year 1992. Commission funds will be
available in fOUf major categories:

Serve-America
This year. up to S16.9 million is available for programs sponsored by schools or
community-based agencies to involve school·aged youth in service to the community.
Serve-America also supports programs that involve adult volunteers in the schools.
Funding will be allocated to States submitting successful applications according 10 a
formula. Funding will be granted on a competitive basis to Indian Tribes and to local
applicants in States that do not apply.

Higher Education Innov&t1ve Prl)jects tor Community Service
Higher education institutions or public or private. non-profit. agencies working in
parmership with those institutions can be awarded a total of up to S5.6 million. Funds
will sUPJXl'n student community service projects or teacher training in service-learning
methods.

American Conservation and Youth service Corps Programs
Full-time. yeaHound. or summer conservation and youth service corps programs can
receive up to S22.5 million. These programs must involve teenagers and young adults.
who receive job and sltill training. liVing allowances. and scholarships. They may also
include special corps members. such as senior citizens. who provide special skills to the
program. Grants will be made on a competitive basis to States. Indian Tribes. and local
applicants in States that do not apply.

FuU·nme and Part·Tlme National and Community service Programs
As many as 8 States and Indian tribes may share up to S22.5 million in 1992 to test
national service programs that will engage individuals ages 17 and older in full-time or
pan-time service. Participants will receive education or housing benefits upon
completion of their tenn of service.

In addition. the Commission will provide training and technical assistance and may fund
five other programs: demonstration projects for rural youth. employer-based retiree
volumeerprograms. governors' innovative service programs. a Peace CorpslVlSfA training
program. and a program that places Foster Grandparent programs in Head Stan centers.

'The type50fservice activities are broadly defined: participants may perform any educational.
human. environmental. or public safety service project that will benefit the community.

January 16, 1992
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Commission on National and Community Service

January 16, 1992
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Funds and
Applications

States

local
Organizations

Institutions of
Higher
Education

Notification and
Appllcatlon
Deadlines

Technical
Assistance

The majority of the funds available through the NationaJ and Community Service Act of 1990 will
be distributed by Slates. Indian tribes are considered Slates under the Act and may submit
applications directly to the Conunission. Instimuons of higher education also apply directly to
the Commission.

Slates are sO'ongly encouraged 10 establish a Stale Advisory Committee to assist in developing
a Comprehensive State Sevice Plan and in completing the Stale application. The Advisory
Committee should include representatives of State agencies and avariety of local and community
based organizations. laror. business. educators. parents, you!.h. senior cilizens. and volunteer
organizations. The application process is outlined below.

States may apply to !.he Commission for funds under:
Subtitle B, Pan I: Serve-America
Subtitle B. Part n: Higher Education innovative Projects for Community Service
Subtitle C: American Conservation and Youlh Corps
Subtitle D: National and Community Service

States that receive funds from the Commission will then award grants to local organizations on
acompetitive basis according IOcriteria set forth in lhe Act. Subtitle B, Part I funds will be granted
to Stales according to a formula based on Chapler I and school-age Population. States may apply
for funds under Subtitle B. Pan nonly in parmership with institutions of higher education or their
consortia. Funds for Subtitle C and D WIll be awarded to States on a competitive basis.

Local organizations may apply for funds under:
Subtitle B. Pan I: Serve-America
Subtitle B. Part n: Higher Education innovative Projects for Community Service
Subtille C: American Conservation and Youth Corps

~
local group that wishes to apply for funds under lhese Subtitles will apply 10 their State lead

agency. designated by theirGovemor's office. unless that State declines to apply for funds. lflhe
State declines to apply for funds. local groups may apply directly to the Conunission.

Institutions of higher education. or consortia thereof. may apply for funds under:
Subtitle B. Parln: Higher Education Innovative Projects for Community Service

These funds will be granted on a competitive basis.

States must notify the Commission on ;..lational and Community Service by February 3. 1992. if
they intend to apply for funding. To nnd out whether your State intends to apply. call the
Conunission after February 3. 1992. at (202) 724~600. All applications, Stale md local. will be
due to the Conunission on March 23, 1992. and grants will be made in Mayor June. Application
forms will be available from the Commission office by late January. Requests for applications
should be sent to the Conunission at the address on the front of this Fact Sheet

Yl"eetings will be held 10 assist SlateS and local leaders in the development of proposals:
Washington. D.C.: January 27. 1992
Dallas. TX: January 29. 1992
San Francisco. CA: JanulI)' 30. 1992

Page 3 of 4
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Board of Directors

Commission on National and Community Service
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Joyce M. Black cIJI'Tcntly serves as the Executive Director of the
Governor's Office for Voluntary Service in New York and as
President of me NationaJ Assembly of Health and Social Welfare
Organizations and of the Council of Families and Child Cue
Agencies in New York Slate. She is c\Il'Tcntly President aClhe Day
Care Council of New York and founder and chairperson of !he
Mayor's Vo!wuary Action Center of New York City.

WIlliam J. Byron, S.J., is the PresidentofThe C.uholic University
ofAmerica in WuhinglOn. D.C.• Founding DirectorofBread for the
World. and member of the Board of the Joint Commission for the
Acaeditation of Healthcue OrganizatioJU.

Thomas Ehrlich is the President of Indiana University md Vitc
President of Campus Compact.

Daniel J. Evans is the President of Daniel 1. Evans Associates in
SealLle a.....d former Governor and Serlawr from Wastungton Slate.

Marla Hernandez Ferrier is the E;x;.ccutive Director for Special
Programs in the Southwest Independent School District in San
Antonio.

Francas HesS4llbeln is President and CEO of the Peler F.
Drucker Foundation for Nonprofit ~fanagement in New York City
and Chairperson of the Board of Governors of the losephson
Institute for the Advancement of Ethics. She serves on the Board of
Directors of the Mutual of America Life Insurance Company and
was Chief Executive Officer of the Girls Scouts of America.

Alan Khazel is Co· Founder and Co·Director of City Year in
Boslon. He serves on the Board of Directors of Share Our Strength
(S.O.S.), 3. n3.tional hunger relief organi1.arion. and on the Board of
Directors of the Massachusetts Youth Service Alliance.

Reatha Clark King is the President and Executive Director of the
General Mills Foundation in Minneapolis. She served eleven yeus
as President of Metropolitan State University of Minnesota.

LesHe Lenkowsky is PrCSldent and CEO of the Hudson institute
L"I Indianapolis.

Jack A. MacAllister is Chairman of the Board and fonner CEO
of U.S. West, [nc. He serves on the Boud of Trustees of the
Universiry of Northern Colorado and on the Bouds of DireclOrs of
the National P3ri:. Foundation and Ihe SL Paul Companies.

Paul N. McCloskey, Jr., practices law in Menlo Puk.. Califomi3..
Mr. McCloskey is a former member of Congress from tr,e 12L"t
Congressional District in CJ.lifomia. During his time in Congress he
.....as a strong supponer of national service legislation and cUrTe:ltly
serves as the chairpe:"son of the Commission.

Wayne Meisel is Executive DirecwroflheCorellaand Benr::un F.
Bonner Foundation in Pr:'"lceton.

Page 4 of 4

RIchard Frederick (Digger) Phelps was head basketballcoach
at Ihe University of Nocre Dame. He currently serves on Ihe
Citizen's Stamp AdYisory Commiaee of Ihe United StalCS Postal
Service.

George Wilcken Romney is the founding chainnan of
VOLUNTEER - the National Center and former Governor of
Michigan. He currently serves on Ihe Board of Directors of the
PoinL$ of Light Foundation. He has been ChaiIman, President, and
CEO of Ameri~an Motors, Secretary of Housing and Urban
Development. and Managing Director of ,he Automobile
Manufacturing Association and Automotive Council for Wu
Production.

Patricia Traugott Rouse is the co-founder of The Enterprise
Foundation and serves as Secrerarytrreasurer and member of Ihe
Board of Trustees. She is also a member of the Board of Directors
of lubilee Enterprise 0 fGreater Wastungton.lnc:. and of Ihe National
Low L""lCome Housing Coalition.

Shirley Sachl Sagawa is Senior Counsel and DircctOfofFamily
and YoulhPolicy for the National Women's Law Center and former
Chief Counsel for Youth Policy to the Senate Labor and Human
Resources Comminee. She also serves as Public Policy chairperson
of the Organizarion of Pan Asian American Women.

Johnnie Smith is Pasl.Or and Founder of the Evangelistic Temple
Church. He ""as elected Chairmanofthe Soulh C uolina Appal achian
Counci.i of Governments Board of Directors and currently is Vice
Chai.mtan of the Slate Human Affairs Commission.

Glen W. White, Ph.D., is the Direc:orofTrairting at Ll)e Research
and Tra.il1irtg Center on independent Living and Research Associate
at the institute for Life Span Srudies at the University of Ka.'lSas.

Gayle Edlund Wilson is Ihe First Lady of Ihe State of California.
She is a current SUStaining member and former President of the
Junior uague of San Diego.

Rocert L. Woodson is President of the National Center for
Neighborhood Enterprise in Washington. D.C.

Karen Susan Young is Ihe Communications Director of 1.he
Campus Ouueach Oppornmity Uague in SL Paul.

Catherine Milton is Ihe Executive Director of the Com..llisslon.
She is iounder and director of Ihe Haas Cen~r for Public Service at
SLanford L'niversity. She .....as a key organizer ofCampus CompacL
a founding board member of Youlh Se:vice California. and the
founcur oiK·12 service programs in Palo Alto. California. A fonner
staff member of Ihe U.S. Senate Special Committee on Aging. ~s.
Milton h:u 3.uthored seven.! books. indudL"lS Wa~n ill Palicing.

Januarv 16. 1992
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DATE PLACE NAME PARK SITE THEME MEMORABLE FEATURE

1851 London Great Exhibition Hyde Park Industrial progress Crystal Palace

1888 Barcelona Exposicio Universal
de Barcelona

Citadel Park Regional and
international commerce

Arch of Triumph and
the Umbracle

1889 Paris Exposicion Universel1e Champs de Mars Centennial: French
Revolution

Eiffel Tower

1893 Chicago Columbian Exposition Jackson Park Fourth century:
Columbus exploration

The "White City" and
the Ferris wheel

1894 San Francisco Midwinter Fair Golden Gale Park Promotion of West Coast
climate and resources

Japanese Tea Garden
and Music Concourse

1915 San Francisco Panama Pacific
International
Exposition

Presidio and
Marina P"lrk

Opening of the Panama
Canal

Palace of Fille Arts

1915 San Diego Panama-California
Exposition

Balboa Park Opening of the Panama
Canal

California Building
and tower

1925 Pacis Exposition InternatiOllale
de:; Arts l)ccocalifs el
Industdels Modernes

city center:
both side:; of
the Seine

Art Deco movement No permanent buildings
or parks

1929 Barcelona Exposicion International Montjuic Park Spanish industry, art
and sport

National Palace

1929 Seville Exposicion
lbero-Americana

Maria Luisa Park Iberian-American
cultural bonds

Plaza de Espai'1a

1933 Chicago A Century of Progress
Exposition

Burnham Park
Harbor

Scientific progress Science Gallery

Ford Museum and
Old Globe Theater

Tower of the Sun and
Pacific House

Southern California
styles and climate

Pacific Basin

Balboa Park

Treasure Island

San Diego1935 California Pacific
International
Exposition

1939 San Francisco Golden Gate
International

1992 Seville Expo '92 Isla de Cartuja Five hundred years:
Columbus exoloration

Monastery refurbishment:
Santa Maria de las Cuevas
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SLIDE LIST AND LOCATION CODES

WEST FOUNTAIN
Elevations - Exterior

l' WF-EL-NW-X
2' WF-EL-NE-X

3' WF-EL-5E-X
4' WF-EL-5W-X

Elevations - Interior
S' WF-EL-NW-N
6' WF-EL-NE-N
7. WF-EL-5E-N

8' WF-EL-5W-N

Plan View

9' WF-PV-N
10. WF-PV-E

11' WF-PV-S
12' WF-PV-W

Plan View Floor

13' WF-PV-N-F
14' WF-PV-E-F

1S' WF-PV-5-F
16' WF-PV-W-F

AICiJzar Garden • Balboa Park

WEST SEATS
Elevations
17' WS-EL-NW-L (LEFT)
18. WS-EL-NW-C (CENTER)

19' WS-EL-NW-R (RIGHT)
20' WS-EL-NE-L

21' WS-EL-NE-C
22' WS-EL-NE-R

23' WS-EL-SE-L
24' WS-EL-SE-C

2S' WS-EL-SE-R
26' WS-EL-SW-L
27' WS-EL-SW-C
28' WS-EL-SW-R

Plan View

29' WS-PV-NW

30' W5-PV-NE

31' WS-PV-SE
32. WS-PV-SW

san Diego • California



SLIDE LIST AND LOCATION CODES

EAST FOUNTAIN

Elevations ~ Exterior
33. EF-EL-N-X

34. EF-EL-E-X

35. EF-EL-S-X

36. EF-EL-W-X

Elevations· Interior
37. EF-EL-N-N

38. EF-EL-E-N

39· EF-EL-S-N
40. EF-EL-W-N

Plan View
4'. EF-PV-N

42· EF-PV-E

43. EF-PV-S

44. EF-PV-W

Plan View Floor
45· EF-PV-N-F

46· EF-PV-E-F

47. EF-PV-S-F

48. EF-PV-W-F

Alcazar Garden • Balboa Park

EAST SEATS

Elevations
49· ES-EL-NW-L (LEFT)

50. ES-EL-NW-C (CENTER)

51. ES-EL-NW-R (RIGHT)

52. E5-EL-NE-L

53. ES-EL-NE-C

54. ES-EL-NE-R

55· ES-EL-5E-L

56· ES-EL-SE-C
57. ES-EL-SE-R

58. EL-EL-SW-L

59· ES-EL-SW-C
60. ES-EL-SW-R

Plan View
61. ES-PV-NW

62. ES-PV-NE

63. ES-PV-SE

64. ES-PV-SW

san Diego • California
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PRESERVATION ;.
BRIEFS to.

The Preservation of Historic Glazed
Architectural Terra-Cotta
de Teel Pa llerson Tiller

Technical Preservation Services Division

Heritage Conservation and Recreation Service
GlllZrd ar"hl1~CIUr31 lerr3-i:Ofla "'3\ Sllzmfic:anr In the dC\l~I·

opmenl of lmporl:ml archlll:etural Idioms In ltus counlry
speclficall~. (he "Chicago School:- the High Rise and the
H'SlOnc or Beaux Ans SI~les. In facl. glazed architectural
ferra-cona ,s one of Ihe most prc\alenr masonry bUilding
matenals found In (he urban en\"lronment today {Fig:. I}.
Popular bt'l .... een the late 19th ,entun' and the 1930s. !!13Zed
archlteclurallerra-colla offered a modular. \'aned dod Tela
Il\'cly Ine:t~ns'\'e approach fO wall and floor construction.
II .... as parllcularly adaptable to \'Igorous and rich ornamental
detailing. Howc\'cl. .... uh changing \'ogue!> In malenals .!.Od
archlt~clural styl~s and nSlng production costs. glaz~d archl'
t~ctural t~rra.cOlla f~lI IntO disfa\'or and disu!>e by th~ mid·
~Oth c~nlUn·.

Todav. In'formatlon on th~ malnt~nanc~.r~habilila(lOnand
r~plac~~~nt of glaz~d archit~clUral (~tra-COlla IS hmll~d. as
ar~ sourc~s of n~w glaz~d archit~ctural t~rra-cona, This r~

port.th~n. wtll discuss som~ of the malor deterioral1on prob·
I~ms that commonly occur in historic glazed architectural
t~rra-cotJa, methods of determining the extent of that dete
noratlon and r~comm~ndatlons for the maintenance. repair
and replacem~nt of th~ d~t~riorat~d histonc material.

What is Terra·Colla?

Gen~ncallv. th~ broadest definition of terra-cotta refers to
a high grade of weathered or aged clay .....hlch. when mixed
With sand or with pulverized fired clay. can be molded and
fired at high tem~ralUres to a hardne)s and compactness not
obtainable with bnck. Simply put. terra-cona IS an entlched
molded clay bnck or block. The .... ord terra-cot/a IS derived
from th~ Latin word urra.cocta-hterally. "cook~d ~arth."
Terra·cona clays \'ary Widely In color according to geography
and t~pes. ranging from r~d and brown to white,

Terra-cotla was usually hollow cast in blocks which .... ere
open to Ih~ back. hk~ box~s, With Int~mal comparlment-hke
Sllffen~rs called \Ioebblng IFig. 1). Webbing substantlall~

slr~nglhened the load·bearlng capacity of the hollo .... terr .. ·
cotta block without greally increaSing II) elght.

Tetra,colla blocks \Io~re ofl~n finl,hed llh .. loll.llC. IhJt
IS. a slip glaze (cla\ .... ashl or an ..queou, ,ulutlun of melJI
..alts \Ioas brush~d or spra~ed on Ihe ,m-dned hl,1I:1.. h.:fllrc
hnng GlaZing changed the color. Imll,Hcd l.hfkrl.·nt hnl,hc,.
and produced a r~lall\~l~ ImpenlOU' ",HI;ll.'l.' un Ihc .....·,Ith.·r
fac~ of the final product. The loll"Le lin th.· tcrr;a,,,,,",1 un..
possessed e~cellenl \Io(athcnnl/ rrur":rtl." ",h.·n pr"f,,:rh
maintained It had nch cnlor and prll\l<.kd .. h.lrd ,urf:KC Ih.11
was not nSllv chlp~d off (jlalln~ I,lkwJ unhmlleJ an'"
fade.r~slslant color, tn the de)l!l-ncr [H'n tuOJ\. k .... hUlh,hn~

mat~nals can much the glues on terr.a-eotta for the rang~

and. most Imponantly, the durability of colo~.

TyPf:5 ol Tern-Cotta

Hlstoncally there are four l~peS or cal~gones of terra-COlla
....hlch ha\e enJo~ed \Iolde U!IC In the hIstory of th~ Amettcan
bUilding arts: I) brownston~. 2) fireproof construction. 3)
ceramic \en~er. and .1) glaz~d archnectural,
8rolt. 'lSIont terra-cotta IS the vari~ty of this masonry millenal
used earh~st In Amencan bUIldings (mld- to late 19th cen·
tury). The brownstone t~pe IS a dalk r~d or brown block
ellher glued (usually a slip glaze) or unglaz~d. It was hollow
caSI and was generally use:d In conjunction wilh oth~r masonry
In 1m Italion of sandstone. brick or real brownslone. II is oft~n
found In th~ architecture of Richard Upjohn. James RenWick.
H. H. RIchardson and is usoclat~d ....ith the Gothic and Ro·
manesque ReVIVal mO\'ements lhrough such ornamental de
lalling as moldings. finials and capitals.
Firtproo! ronstructlon tern-eona was extensively dev~loped

as a direct r~sult of the growth of the High Rise bUilding In

Amenca. InexpenSive, ltghlweighl and fireproof. these rough
fintshed hollow bUilding blocks weTe ideally suited to span
the I·beam members In noar. wall and ceiling constructton
(Fig. 3). Certain vanelles ar~ SitU In producllon today. al·
though fireproof construction terra-eotfa IS no longer "";Idely
emplo~'ed 10 the bUIlding Industry.
CeramIC \·tnter was de\'eloped during the 1930s and IS ~111I

use:d ext~n)lvdy In budding construction today. Unlike tra·
ollional archltecturalterra-eotla. ceramiC ven~~r is not hollow
cast. but IS as II) nam~ Imphes: a \eneer of glazed ceramiC
tile \IohICh" nhbed on the back in much Ihe same fashion as
bathroom 111(. ("eramlc \eneer IS frequ~ntJy altach~d to a
lHld of metallle~ .... hlch has been anchor~d 10 the building.
Glu:td u1,hIlUIU1UI t((ra-eolla ....·as the mosl complell de·
'elopment of urra·colta ilS 4 masonrv bUlldine mat~nal In

thl' coun'""\ The hollow unIts w~re hand casi-in molds or
....n ...d In d .. \ and heanl~ glazed (often In ImItatIon of stone I
.. nd fIred Sumetlme' .:alled "archllecturaJ ceramics." lI!lazed
,uchlte..tur.. II.'rra·Ctllla "'a~ developed and refined th;OUllh
"ut Ih.· flr,t thHd of the ~Uth centur. and has been c1~1\

",... I\I.. t.·J .... lIh th.' architecture of ("ass Gilben. LOUIS Sui
/1\.10 ..nd O.. nl(1 H Burnham. amonll! olh~rs. Sill!n1ficant
.'~,Im!",k, In th .... l.'uuntt\ Include Ih~ Woolworth BUlldlnll!
I I'll : I In ' ...... 'I ork ('II~· ..no lh~ Y. nll!kv Buildln2 (1921 J I~
ChKJll,1 - . -

L.ll~ l'hh Jnd eJrl~ ~Uth century ad\~mslng promoted the
Jur"l"le. Imper"OU) .nd adaplabk nature of glaud archl-
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flturt I. Tft'Ta-eol:Q. Odailln,. Adilplilblr /0 r~rrv /luaIlC" 0/ rolor.
Jut/Hr, Gnd madding. glaud afchute/ural Itrro:collil WQ.1 "itl/III'
Julttd to saliJfy lilt IMlt! ofGil tdtrllr agt. lIS popu!QruY ....as. how,v",
shOrf /il'rd; it ,1Idll.r,d only JO or 4() .vran Ilfltr liS lnlrodut;rlon Q.1 Q

blliiding matrnQ/ lillr in lilt 19/h crrrtury. (Larry Payne. Houston.
Texu)

tectural lerra-cotta. It provided for crisp. vigorous modeling
of architectural details as the molds were cast directly from
clay prototype5 without loss of refinement. Glazed architec
tural terra·cott~Quld accommodate subtle nuances of mod
eling. texture and color. Compared to Slone. it was easier 10
handle. quickly set and more affordable 10 use. Thought to
be fireproof and w3lerproof. it was readily adaptable 10 struc
tures of almost any height. The cost of mOlding the clay.
glazing and firing the blocks, when compared to carving

Flp" 2. W~bbinl' W~bbi"g. OT lilt hollow 'rtl,mal CQmprmmr"'
COlUrrUCflon of glaud aT,hll((lJuall(rTa·COlla hlf>Cb. mudr ,h..m m·
rzp"tJ,vr 10 pToduc:r. r4JV 10 Ita"dl( and It!1ht '" nml'Tuctwn: tltfIr
WrTr J,g"t[i('ant faclOTJ m ,hr populawv of Ihr mUIt'Tru/ m Ihr {I'''
dreadrs o{ Ih,s ('(ml.lTV

,

stone. represented a conSiderable savings. espeCIallY when
casts were used In a modular fashion-that IS. repeated o\er
and over again ..\1alntenance of the fired and glazed surface
was easy; It ne .... er needed paint and penodlc washmgs reo
stored Its angInal appearance.

With the passage of I1me. man .... of the phenomenal claims
of the early proponents of glazed architectural terra·colta
have proven true There are many eJ(amples throughout thIS
country that OIliest 10 the durab'lity and permanence of thIS
matenal. Yet present·day detenorallon of other slgmficant
glazed architectural terra·colta res.ources ultImately belie
those claims. Wh...? HistoTlcaJl .... the lack of foreSight or un·
derstand,ng aboui the nature and Iimllatlons of the matenal
has. In many mstances. allowed senous detenoratlOn prob
lems to occur that are only now becommg apparent.

Characteristics of Glazed Architectural Terra-Cotta as a
Building Material

Glazed archllecturalterra-cotta has many material properties
similar to bnck or stone. [t als.o has many matenal propertles
radiCilllv different from tho\e tradl110nill ma\onrv matcnab.
[t is those differences which must be conSIdered for a better
understandi",~ of s.ome of the material characteristics of
glazed archlt;ctural terra·cotta when it is used as a buildmg
matena!.

Difficult to identify: Glazed architectUTalterra,colla probably
compnses one of the largest If not the largest constituent
matenal in some of our urban environments today. However.
the infinite vanetles of glazing ha .... e hidden this fact from the
casual observer. One of the attractive features of glazed.ar
chitecturalterra-eona in its time was that it could be finished
(glazed) in exact imitation of stone. In (act, many building
owners and architects alike are often surprised to disco...er
that what they presumed to be a granite or limestone building
is glazed archilectural terra-cotta instead.

Two separate systems: Historically. glazed archilecturalterra
cotta has been used in association With two specific and very
different types of building systems: as part of a traditional
load·b~a,ingmasonry wall in buildings of modest height. and
as a cladding rna/trial in High Rise construction. As cladding.
glazed architectural terra-calla often utilized an eJ(tenslve
melal anchoring system to allach it or to "hang it"· onto a
wall framing system or superstructure (Fig. .I). In the first
instance the anchoring was limited: in the second. the an·
chonng was often euensive and compleJ(. Lik.ewise. in the
first instance. deterioratlon has generally been limited. How
ever. where glazed architectural terra-cotta was used as c1ad-

.,. '-
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figu" J. Firtproof «IlUll"1Kllon Itrn~lI. Pu'prnll'r und w",,,"
Ih'ough [i,(P'oo! ('OrlS"l.I(IIQII ""u·mlta u"d J.hrum dna'/,"~ '" m·
dusmal fino, cornl,umo" (Dnarl. ··S""1:.:I'· ImJu~1nal CJlal()~uc '"
Building COII~1fUCllon. /W'1r))



fIlUn 5. Crulnl. Walt' and oir·bo,"t mOlS/urr tnltl'ing /hr glaud
a,,:hlltCfU,al luro-eOlla eQw-rJ upon,non of Ihr pomw- da.v body
wh"h incrtflJrs lIS volumt. This. Illlum. IJ JufliCltllllO upstllht "fil""
of Iht glou and /0 mokt II shallt'. commonly ealltd craZing.

re-Iated deterioration p/oblems as glaze crazlOg. glaze spalhng
and matenal Joss. mlsslOg masonrv UOltS and deteriorated
metal anchonng. among others.
C,a:l1lg. or the formatIOn of small random cracks 10 the glaze.
IS a common form of water-related detenoratlon 10 glaze-d
archllectural terra-cotta. When the new terra·cotta unit first
comes from the kiln after firing. 11 has shrunken (dnedl to
lIS smallest poSSible size. With the passage of time. however.
II expands as It absorbs mOisture- from the aIr. a process whIch
may contlOue for many years. The glaze then goes IOtO tensIon
because It has a lesser capacity for expansion than the porous
tile body: it no longer "fits" the expanding UOlt onto which
it was onginally fired. If the strength of the glaze IS exceeded.
It will crack (cr3'Ze-)(Fig. 5). CrazlOg IS a process not unlike
the random hairline cracking on the surface- of an old oil
painting. Both may occur as a normal proce-ss In the aging
of the material. Unless the cracks VIsibly extend into the
porous tile body beneath the glaze. crazing should not be
regarded as highly serious material failure. It does. howe-vcr.
tend to increase the water absorption capability of the glazed
architectural terra-COila unit.

Spoiling, the- partial loss of the masonry material itself. is.
like crazing. caused by wa[e-r and is usually a result not only
of air-borne water but more commonly of water trapped
within the masonry system itself. Trapped water is often
caused by poor water detailing in the original design. Insuf·
ficient maintenanCe. rising damp or a leaking roof. In most
cases. trapped water tends to migrate outward through ma
sonry walls where it eve-ntuaUy evaporates. In glazed archi
tectural terra-cotta. the water is impeded in its journey by
the relatively impervious glaze on the surface of the- unit
which acts as a water barrier. The water is stopped at the
glaze untd it builds up sufficient preSsure (particularly in the
presence of WIdely fluctuating temperatureS) to pop off sec
!lons of the glaze (glaze spalling) or to cause the wholesale
destruction of portions of the glazed architectural terra-cona
unit itself (material spalling).

Glaze spalling may appear as small coin-size bhste~ ....·here
the glaze has ruptured and exposed the porous tde body be
neath (Fig. 6) This may QCtur as several spots on the surface
or. 10 more advanced cases of deteTloratlOn. II mav result In
Ihe wholesale disappearance of the glaze. Spalling of the glaze
may also be- ~ymptomatlc of dete-noratlon IrustlOgl of the
IOternal metal anchonng syslem which holds the terra-cona
unm together and to tne tatger huildin~ \tructure. The 10'
crease In \olume of the metal created n~ ru~tlng creates 10·
creased Internal pre~~ures on the terr:.!·C\1113 unu .... hICh. 10
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ding, particularly in high rise construction. present-day
deterioralion and failure are ohen 5Cvere.
Compluity of deterioralion: Deterioration is. by nalure of
the design, infinitely complex-particularly when glazed ar
chitectural terra-cotta has been used as a cladding material.
Deterioration' creates a "domino"-like breakdown of the
whole system: grazed units. mortar, metal anchors, and ma
sonry backfill. In no other masonry syslem is malerial failure
polentially so complicaled.
Poor original design: The root of delerioralion in glazed ar
chitectural terra-COila syslems often lies in a misapplication
of Ihe male rial. Hislorically. glazed architectural terra-cotta
was viewed as a highly waterproof system needing neither
flashing, weep holes nor drips. This supposition. however.
has proved to be unlrue. as serious waler-related failute was
evidenl early in the life of many glazed architectural terra
cotta clad or delailed buildings.

Common Dtttrioralion Problems

No one case of deterioration in glazed architectural terra
cona is ever Identical to another owing 10 the infinite- number
of variations with the material: original manufacture. original
installatIon Inconsistencle-s. number of component parts. on·
gOlOg repaIrs or the vanous types and sources of de-tenora
lion. However. certain general statements may be- made on
the nature of glazed archItectural terra-cona de-teTloratlon.

Matenal failure can most commonly be- allTlhute-d to waler
related problems. However. less freque-nt though n(1 Ie~s 'c
vere causes may lOelude: faultv onglO'll craftsmanship. \\.hlCh
IS often cued but hard to determine: \tres\·related deterlo,
ratIOn: damage cau~ed b~' later alteratlom and addltlon': or
lOappropnate repaIrS.
W.ter-rtlated deterioration: A, wlIh mmt l">ulldlng l;on~er·

vallon and rehabilitatIOn prohlem'. W;ller 1\ a prlOCipal ,nuree
of detenoratlon In l!lazed archHCl;lUf:.l1 terfJ·Clltta Terr:.!·
COlla S~~lems <ire hll!hh 'u""cpllhk 10 ,u,'h «(lmplc~ .... .ller·

----

f1pn.. Typk:al ConstrucUoa Dttail of Glaud Architrctural TrrTl
Cotta Ornarnrnt. COflSlrlJefiOll drill/ling ww oflrn eomplu. Tilt Ir"a
eOf/a unlu (II wlueh wr'r la,d III mo,ra, wr,r filltd wun holts 0' slou
10 rtctrvt Iht mtlal anchors 111 (ofltn eallrd "Z" slraps or "llghl
i,off'J whICh Wt,t of/t" fillrd dirrel(~ /0 rhr bUlldi"g f,amr ,l,.lasonry
bGekfill OJ(rIIhu b,r(/c or pourrd etmtn/l was laId btllo:rrn Iht Ir"a·
conG WUU, with Iht burlding !rGmt ttll:'lJIng Iht mtral anello,. Ova·
hwIglllg 0' p,olntding tltmtnu ",at fUflha srcurrd b.v flUlal do"'tlJ
0' oUlriggt" (4}. (Dt/all, Architettuul Terra COlla. ChadrJ E.
Whi~, J,., 1910)

]
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F1JUre 6. Glau Spallin,. BliJlnlllg of Illr glo:t. M;;r erot/flf«. f511lr
'r5ul, of Iht "'''tasr '" waltr /II Illr porous do~ boJ~ and Iht sub·
uqlltfll dr51r1lCf/On of ,ht glatt as a rr,"11 of ""aln m/!lralwn and
prrnurt. Glatt 5poll"'B may 0150 bt (Qusrd b,' dtlrrlo,allon of mr/u.1
onellors bthlfld Iht ,rrro·rolla unu.

flJUre 1. M.terial Spalll/l(. Ezetssi.-t UPOrtS/Ofl of Iht porous IIlr
body (oustd b.~ wain and frrrunK Irmptra,urts produus major mo
rrnu.1 Jpolling. a Sllllolion ofltn Jiffieuillo rrpOIr...
tum. may spall Ih~ glaz~. or in mor~ ~xtr~me cases. cause
mat~rial spalling.
Mat~nal spalling IS a panicularily sev~r~ situation, Not only

is Ih~ visual int~grity of th~ detailing impair~d. but a larg~

ar~a of the porous underbody. w~bbing and metal anchoring
is ~xposed to th~ d~structiv~ eff~cts of furth~r water entry
and d~t~rioration (Fig. 7). Both glaz~ and mat~rial spalling
must be d~alt with as soon as possibl~.

fiRun 8. Oelerioution of Elpo!Sf(l Dtl.ilina. EJp",td ", ,'n'"JnJ.
mil ltrrQ-WIlIl d/lll"rll~ 'PIl,QptIJ. runt. hulll.lltr<. rlf J hUl"t JruJ,
/lonall, hrrll ","/trl r" Ihr mO'1 'I'" rrr \ In"IIl,Jr, ,,' Jrtr",mmon a,
II f"ulf of Ifrr;ln~ ll""lrl"flJlurr~ IJlld ""Irt 1(""I"r"<I,, SIJI<' HI_tonI"
Pre<en.,t,on Oil", I

.\-Hssing units IS a sccnous SllUalion whIch partlcularlv pl~gue!

archlt~ctural terra·cotla systems. L'nl1ke bnck. or Slone. d~m.
aged glaud archlteclural lerra'COlla IS ~xceedmlllv dlfficuh
10 replac~. Nccw production IS eXl remely liml1ed ..\-1ISSlng unn!
create gaps whIch lnCr~3Scc lh~ sJrucluralload on lhe remaln_
tng pI~ces and also permll waler to enter th~ '~'sl~m Exposed
or fre~standtngglazed archlleclural terra-coila d~lallrng (bil.
usters. urns. parapel walls. elc.1 an: particularly suscepltbl~

to extensive loss of malenal (Fig. ill. These elemenls face lh~

most s~v~re \'ICISSlludes of water· and lemper<ilurc.re!aled
del~noratlOn rn dIrect proportion 10 the ~J(lent of theIr ex.
posure. The replacem~nl of mlssrng U011S .hould h~ a htp:h
pnonty work t1em In lhe rehabihlatlon of glazru archlleClural
t~rra-colta,

Deterioration of metal anchoring: Del~noraled anchortn~ ~\,.

terns ar~ p~rhaps lh~ most difficult form of elilzrd arChll~l,>
tural terra·cotta detertOralion 10 locat~ or d~a!!nl,)se. Dilen.
lhe damage must b~ s~v~r~ and ilTeparable before It I>nollced
on even th~ most rnt~nse "prima faci~" examrnalliln. Waler
which enters lh~ li!lazed architectural lerra-cona S~'Slem can
rust lh~ anchonng syst~m and substanliallv .....eake~ or CIlrn·
pletely disint~grat~ !hos~ ~lemenls. Where wat~r has he~n

pennitl~d to enler th~ .'ystem. some deterrorallon h;l> more
than likely lak~n place, Pamal deterioratIOn r~sults In .tarn·
Ing and material spalling. Total detenoration and the lack. of
any anchoring system may result in th~ loosenmg of the u01tS
th~ms~lv~s. thr~atenrng the architectural or structural inleg·
rity of th~ building. Recently. falling glaud archil~cluril

t~rra-coua units hav~ b~com~ a s~r.ous saf~ty concern. 10
many building own~rs and mU01cipal governments (Fig. 9).
Early dct~ction of failing anchoring syst~ms is exceedingly
difficult.
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firvre 9. Deleriontion of Metal Ancborin, and M_ry Bani.
Tru.pp~d ""ar~r mu.~ dtr~"oro(~ masonr~ bu.(kfill 0' nISI mrlal on·
charms cu.usmg o"~,Ilu.nsmg orclluulluoi r!rmrnu 10 loosrn alld d,op
from Ihr bu,'Jmg, This u parll,ulorl~ Irur ""hrn "nmOllllu.mrd ,oof
d,o/flogr ,."SlrTI'U fall and JOak Illr masofl'.~ J."Jlrm. .'\/Olr Ihr upoud
mrtu.! un,ho,mg.

Deterioralion of mortar and other adjacent malerials: Det~·

nora led mortar has alwavs been a k.~v 10 the survival or
fadure of anv masonry system. This is partlcularly true WIth
Illaz~d architectural t~rra·colta. In reCOllnttlon of th~ fragIle
nature of lh~ S\"Slem. th~ n~ed for lflSU-nnli! a relal1\"ely dry
tnlernal syslem 'IS Important. Sound mOrlar ~IS lhe "firsl lme::
of defense In terra·cOlla SVSlemS. [lIS a mamtenance ··must.
Del~noral~d mortar Jorn'ls are a smgularly culpable source
oi .... ater and. therefore. of det~norallon . .\lorlar delenora
lion may result from Imoroper on gina I craflsmanshlp or air'
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and water-borne pollution. More often. however. lack of on·
gomg malnlenance 1$ mamly responsible. DetenOraled mor
tar should 1'101 be Q\'crlooked as a major source of glazed
architectural tcrra-COlla faIlure.

The detcnorallon of matenals adJolnmg the glazed arch.
tectural lerra-cotta (flashing. capplng. roofing. caulkmg
around wlOdows and doors) ~ars SIgnificant responslblllly
In 115 dctenoutlon. When lhc~ adJolnlng malenals fall.
largely 35 a rcsull of lack of mamtenance. water-related de
tenorallon results. For Instance. II 15 not uncommon 10 find
wholesale tcrra-cona spalhng In clost: proximity 10 a wmdow
or doorway where Ihe caulkmg has detenorated.

Stress·rdated dCltl'ionllion: Suess-related delenoratlOn of
glazed architecturallern"cOlla frequenlly occurs in hIgh rISe
buildings. The evolution of stress relieving details (flexible
joints. shelf angles. etc.) occurred late in the development
of American buildingconSlrUctl0n. Consequently. most early
continuously clad High Rise buildings (c.1900-19205) had lit·
tle or no provisions for normal material and building move·
ment in their original design. The development of large stress·
related cracks or wholesale material deterioralion is often
caused by un accommodated building-frame shortening under
load. Ihennal expansion and contraclion of the faliade and,.,...
moislure expansion of the glazed architeclUral terra-cona
units themselves (Fig. 10). Cracks running through many unils
or stories or large areas of material deterioration often in
dicate stress-related problems. This sort of deterioration. in
tum. pennilS significant water entry into the lerra-cona sys
tem.

F1pn 10. StnJctura1 Cndttn•• $Irucllmll crading. wh~rh~r Jlatic
(fIO/'tnI01ling) or dyMMk (m01ling or «rivt). should bt caullc~d 10
prrvtllt Waltr ~nlry in,a tht glaltd ilrchiltCIUral r~"a<Ol/a sysftm.
NOlt Iht upostd w~bbin,.

Inappropriate repain: Inappropriale repairs result because
using new terra-cotta for replacement of deteriorated or miss
ing glazed architectural terra-cotta has generally been im
practical. Repairs. therefore. have lradilionally been made
in brick or cemenlitious build ups of numerous materials such
as stuc:co or fiberglass. Some materials (lrt appropriatt tem·
porary or pennanent replacemenls. while others are nOI.
(These Issues are discussed at a later point in this report.)
However. improper anchoring or bonding of the repair work
or visual incompatibility of repairs have Ihemselves. With the
passage of time. become rehabilitation problems: replace
ment bnclt.lhal is pulling free. cement stucco that IS cracking
and spalling. or a cemenl or bllumlnous repairs lhat are not
visually compatible wllh the onginal malenal.
Alttration damage: Alleration damage has occurred as are·
suit of the installation of such bUilding addilions as Signs.
screens. marquees or bird proofing. These installations often
nectssitated the boring of holei or cuning of the glazed ar·
chitectural terra-cotta to anchor these additions to the build,
Ing frame beneath. As the anchonng or caulking deteriorated.
or as these elements were removed in subsequent renovallon

.... ork:. these hole~ have become slgmficant source~ of water
re.ated damage 10 the glazed archItectural terra-cona sy~tem.

Dderior.lion Inspeclion .nd An.lysis

Cenaln detenoratlon In glazed architectural terra-cona may
be on the bUilding surface and patently obVIOUS to the casual
obsernr--eraZlng. spalhng. detenorallon of mortar JOints.
Other delenoratlOn may be Internal or ....·ithin Ihe masonry
s\~tem and hard 10 determ,ne-<lelerioratlOn of i1nchonng.
d'elenoration behind the glaze. crumbling of internal ....eb
bIM:. Prima faae. "first InspectIOn:' exammallon may rndl
cat~ surface delenoratlOn problems while not revealing
others. This demonstrates one of the most fruslraung aspects
of dealing With detenorated glazed architectural terra,cOlla:
thai there are IWO syslems or levels of deterioration. one
which is visible and Ihe other which is nOI.

\faterial failure in glazed architectural terra-colta is nec
ess.anly complex. For this reason. it is generally advised that
the examination and repair of this material should be the
responsibility of an experienced professional. Few restora
tlonisls have experience in Ihe inspection. repair and replace
ment of glazed architectural terra-cona. This is cenainly
never the province of the amateur or ·the most well-inten
1L0ned but inexperienced archileci or engineer. There are
some methods of internal and external inspection and analysis
.... hich are relatively simple to the trained professional. Other
methods. however. are expensive. time consuming. and only
In the experimental stage at this wnling. These all generally
preclude the usc of anyone but an experienced professional.
PrdimlnlTJ deuiDC: Before a terra-cotta building it analyzed
for deterioration. it is often adyisable. bUI not always nec
essary. to clean the surface of Ihe material. This is particularly
lrue when the material has been exposed to the vicissitudes
of heavy urban pollution. While masl building materials are
cleaned for "cosmetic" purposes. the cleaning of glazed ar
chitectural terra-cotta for the purpose of inspection and anal
yus may be advised. Dirt on glazed architectural terra-colta
often hides a multitude of problems. II is only with cleaning
that these problems become obvious. Recommended cleaning
procedures are covered later in the report.
Mt'thods or inspedion:
Prima tacit Qnal.-,..sis is lhe unit hy unit. first-hand. external
inspection of tht glazed architectural tt:rra-clltta huilding ~ur·

face. Special note of all visible ~urface ddt:r;nraliun (staining.
crazing. spalling. cracking. etc.) should he made on elevallon
draWIngs. Binoculars are often u!'oCd where cnst. height. or
inaccessibility prevenl easy inspecllon. However. much de
lenOratlon may go unnoticed unless scaffolding or window
.... ashing apparatus is used in a true "hands on" inspecllon of
each unit of the faliade.
Tapping. a somewhallnell3ct method of detection'of internal
deterioration is. nevertheless. lhe m~t reliable inspectIon
procedure presently available. QUite simply. lapping '~ lhe
~lnkinll. of each UnLl With a wooden mallet. When struck. an
undam-aged glazed architectural terra-coltil unll gives a pro
nounced nng. Indicating liS sound internal condition. Con·
~erselv. detenorated units (i.e .. units which are falhne
Internally) produce a nat. hollow sound. Melal hammers are
re\er 10 be used. as they ma~ damage lhe glazed ~urfact: of
me unH. ExtenSive expenence IS Ihe best teacher wllh thiS
l;'Ispectlon method.
Ir.frar~d scanmng IS only In lhe ellptnmenlal ~lage .If thl~

lime. but its use seems to hold great promlloe In locaflng
deteriorated Inlernal malenal In terra-cona. All maleTlal~

emil heat-heal which can Ix measured in terms of Infrared
light. WhIle IOfrared light cannol be: ~tn tty the human (~c.

:: can be measured by infrared scannln!!l. Infrared photog·
11Phy. a kmd of Infrared scanning. h<lS heen of partlcul;n u_e
1-. deteCllng sourct:S of heal lo~~ In bUlldlng~ In rect:nl \'ean

,



Brokcn ur luo~e Intcrnal lerr;H:utta plcce~ h,lve a k,~ [Irm
Jtlachment to lhe ~urroundlng firm llr Jtlached pieces and.
therelore. have different Ihermal propertlt'\. I e. tempera·
turcs. These temperature dlfferencC's become eYldent on the
InfrarC'd scan and may SC'fVC' as a fair Indlcatlun of Internal
matcrlal deterioratIOn In terra,colla
SOniC Itstmg has beC'n succcssfully used for sortie tlmC' to
dC'tect Internal cracking of conerC'tC' members. In the hands
of an C'xpenencC'd operator. there arC' conditions whC'rC' It c;ln
detect Internal fallurC' In glazed architectural lerra·cotta.
Somc testing regIsters the internal configuration of materials
by penetrating the material with sound waves and reading
the patterns Ihat "bounce back'· from the onglnatlng source
of the sound. Readings al vanance with those from undele
norated material might indicate collapsed webbing or pools
of water in the Interior of the terra-cotta unit.
Mtlal dett:ctlOn is a nondestructive and generally useful way
of locating the position of internal metal anchoring. Metal
detectors indicate the presence of metals by electro·magnetic
impulses. These impulses are transmitted onto an oscilloscope
where they may be seen or they are converted to sound pat
terns which may be heard by the operalOr. Original draWings
are emtnenlly usefuJ in predicting where internal metal an
choring should be. Metal delectors can confirm that Indeed
they are Sllllihere. Without origtnal drawings. the contractor
or architect can slilliocate the metal anchoring. however. No
reading where an anchor would bC' expected could indicate
a missing anchor or one thai has scnously deteriorated. The
information produced by metal detection is. at best. only
tough. However. il is the most Y(able way of locattng the
internal metal anchoring Without physically removing. thus
irreparably damaging. the glazed architectural lerra-cotla
units themselves.
Laboratory analysis may be carned out on samples of re
moved original material to find glaze absorption. permeability
or glaze adhesion. or to evaluate material for porosity. These
tesls are useful in determining the present matC'rial charac·
teristics of the historic glazed architecluraJ terra-cOila and
how lhey may be expecled to perform in the future.

Maintenan«. Repair and Replacement

Detenorat;on in glazed archilectural terra'cotta is. by defi
nlllon. insidious in that the outward signs of decay do not
always tndicate the more senous problems within. ItlS. there·
fore, of paramount importance that lhe repair and replace
ment of deteriorated glazed arChlteClUral terra-cotta nOl be
undertaken unless the causes of that detenoration have been
determlOed and repaired. As menttoned before. one of thC""
primary agents of delC'noratlon In glazed architectural tC'rra·
cotta IS water. Therefore. water·related damage can be re
paired only when the sources of that water have heen ehm·
inated. RepolOting. caulking and replacement of missing
masonry pIeces are also of primary concern. WherC' detaIling
to conduct water tn the original de~lgn ha~ been In~uffici... nt.
the installatIOn of new flashing or weep hole~ mlghl he con·
sidered.

Where S!ress·rC'lated or structural problem.. hOlve cOlu,ed
the detenoratlon of glazC'd archllectural terrOl·cotta. lhe ~erv·

ICC'S of a structural ... nlZlneer should be soulZht to mltllZ;lte
these problems. ThiS ma~ tncludC' the lOstallat~110 of r... lle~·lng
JOints. ~helf angles or fleXIble JOints. In any COlse. ~lfe~~·re·

lated and structural delC'floratlOn. hke water-related deten·
orallon. must be stopped before effectIve consohdOltlOn or
replacement C'fforts may begm.
Cltaning: The successful cleaning of glOlzed OlrchltecturOlI
terra-cotta remo\"C's C'xceSSl\'e ~oll from the glazed ~urfac...
...... Ithout damaging the maflOnry Unit Itself. Of the many clean
InlZ matenals aYallable. the most wide Iv recommC'nd...d are
.... ;ter. detergent. and a natural or nylon· bristle brush . .\lorC'

,tubborn pollul1on or lnc·rc!aled dirt or bird droppings can
be c1caned wllh stC'am or .... eak wlultons of munatlc 0r oxalic
aCId.

A nOlt oj caul/on An\" aCIds. when u~ed In ~lfonlZ enou1/:h
solutIOns. may thcmselYcs dC'tenorale mortar and ':hberat~"
salts wllhln the masonry s~stem. produclOg a SituatIOn called
efflorescence. For further InformaJlon on thIS SituatIon. refer
to: "PreservatIOn BTlefs I: The Clea01ng and Waterproof
COatlOg of Masonry BUlfdlOgS.·· Herilage ConservatIon and
RecreatIon ServIce. Department of the Intenor. Washington.
D.C.

Commercial cleamng solutions may be appropriate but
probably are not necessary when water and detergent will
suffice. There are. however. certain cleaning lechniques for
glazed architectural terra·cOlla which are definilely not rec·
ommended and which would damage the surface of the rna·
terial. These include: all abrasive cleaning measutes (especially
sandblasting), the use of strong acids (particularly fluoride
based acids). high· pressure water cleaning and the use of
metal bristle brushes. All of these techniques will irreparably
harm the glaze ;n one fashion or another and subsequently
expose the porous tile body to Ihe damaging effects of water.

It is important to remember that glazed architectural terra
cotla was designed to be cleaned cheaply and easily. This. in
fact. was one of its major assets and was much advertised in
the selling of the material early in this century.

Waterproo&g: The covering of crazed glazing (see Fig. 5)
with waterproof coatings is Ihe subject of an on-going con
troversy today. The question involves whether or nOI the
micro-craclcs conduct substantial amounts of water into the
porous tile body. Tests indicate Ihat the glaze on new unex·
posed terra-COila is itself not completely waterproof. Some
tesling also indicates that most crazing on historic glazed
terra-colla does nOI substantially increase the flow of mois.
ture into the porous Iile body when compared to new ma
terial. Excessive and serious crazing is. however. an exception
and Ihe coating of those areas on a limited scale may be
wholly appropriate.

In an effort to stem water-related deterioration. architects
and building ownen often erroneously anribute water-related
damage to· glaze oazing when the source of Ihe deterioration
is, in fact, elsewhere: deteriorated caulking, flashing, etc. The
waterproof coating of glazed architectural terra-cotta walls
may cause problems on its own. Outward migration of water
vapor nonnally occurs through the monar joints in these
systems. The inadvertent sealing of these joints in the whole
sale coating of the wall may exacerbale an already serious
situation. Spalling of the glaze. mortar. or porous body will,
more Ihan likely. result.

Repointing: Repoinling of mortar which is severely deterio
rated or improperly or infrequently maintained ;s one of the
most useful preservatIon activities that can be performed on
histonc glazed architectural terra-cotta buildings. On-going
and cyclical repointing guarantees the Jong life of this ma
terial. Repointing should always be carried out with a mortar
which has a compressive st"!C1gth (measured in p.s.i.) {ower
than the adjacent masonry uni!. Hard (Portland cement) or
coarsely screened mortars may cause point loading andlor
prevent the outward migration of the waler through the mor·
tar jOints. both of which ultimately damage the terra-cotta
U01t. Repointing With waterproof caulking compounds or sim
ilar waterproof matC'rials. should never be undertaken be·
cause. like waterproof coatings. they impede the normal
outward migration of moisture through the masonry jOints.
Moisture then may build sufficient pressure behind the water
proof caulk and the glaze on the terra-cotta to cause damage
to the unit Itself.

Repair of glaze spaJling: Glaze spal1ing is also a highly cui·
p.,Jle source of water-related deterioration in glazed archi-
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lectural terra-cotta. It is Important to coat or seal these
blistered areas (see Fig. 6) and to prevent funhu entr), of
waler IntO the system by this route. All loose or fnable ma
lenal should be removed. This may be done eaSIly by hand.
chisels or similar small tools are most effective. The exposed
malenaJ is then painted over. At this time. no permanently
effectIve reglazing matenaJs are avaIlable. However. there
are several acrylic-based proprietary products and masonry
pamts which can be used effectively to protect these exposed
areas, thus preventmg the entry of water. These matenaJs
are effective for 5 to 7 years and can be reapplied. They also
can be tinted to approximate closely the original glaze COIOT.

Repair of minor material spalllng: Minor material spalling,
where visual or cosmetic considerations are negligible, should
be treated in a manner similar to s1aze spalling damage. That
is, areas where small portions of the body and glaze have
spalled and which are far removed from close scrutiny (i.e ..
delailing on en tablatures, upper story windows, elc.) are best
remedied by painting with a masonry paint or an acrylic-based
proprietary product. Units on which material spalling is easily
observed (on the street level, door surrounds, elc.), and on
which visual integrity is a consideration, may be better re
placed. Patching is not appropriate. Stucco-like or cementi
lious build-ups are difficult to form satisfaclorily, safely and
compatibly in situ to replace missing pieces of glazed archi
tectural terra-coila. Cementitious repairs never satisfactorily
bond 10 the original material. The differential expansion coef
ficients of the two materials (the repair and the original)
preclude a safe, effective and long-Ienn attachment.

Repair of -..lor spaillq: Glazed architectural terra-eotta
units, whicb bave spalled severely thereby losing much of
their material and structural integrity in the wall, should be
replaced. Partial in situ repair will not be long lasting and
may, in fact. cause complicated restoration problems at a
later date. Appropriate methods of replacement are discussed
at a later point in this report.

Temporary stablllz.aUon: Stabilization measures are necessary
when deterioration is so severe as to create a situation where
pieces of glazed architectural lerra.colta may fall from the
building. This is a particular concern with greatly exposed
detailing: cornices. balconies. balustrades, urns, columns.
buttresses, etc. Restoration work on these pieces is expensive
and often must be carried on over a period of time. Unstable
terra.cotta pieces are often removed or destroyed in lieu of
such measures. This is particularly true in areas of heavy
traffic-related vibrations or in eanhqualce ZOnes. There are,
however, less severe measures which may be employed on
a temporary basis. Substantial success has been achieved in
securing unstable glazed architectural terra-cotta pieces with
metal strapping and nylon net (Fig. 11). While these measures
should not be seen as pennanent preservation solutions. they
do offer temporary alternatives to the wanton destruction of
significant glazed architectural terra.colta detailing in the
name of public safety and local code compliance.

Rrpalr of addition and strucluf1ll damage: Holes, sign ,m
chors. slots for channel steel. or structural cracking in the
surface of glazed architectural terra-cotta cladding should be
pennanently sealed with a material that will elpand with the
normal dynamICS of the surrounding matc:na!. yc:t effectively
keep water out of the system. Anyone of a num~r of com
merCIally ayailable .....aterproof caulking. compounds would be
approprial~ for this work. Holes and slatic (nonmovinl!.l
cracks may be caulked WIth butyl sealanrs or acrvllc latel
caulks. For dynamic (movIng or active I crack~. the pOlvsulfide
caulks are most often us.ed. althou~h othc::rs may be ~afely

employed. It is. however. tmportant to remember thOlt the ...e
waterproof caulk10g compounds are n01 viable rc:po1Ot1O~

matenals and should nOl he used as \uch

-------------- ------

flIU", II. Tempo,...,., SlIblllzatlon Measures. Foiling g/ourJ ore/u·
Infurol ItrrO-COIlO dtlOilin!l hIlS b«omt II sourrt of rona,.". pomc
ulorty 11'1 dtflSt urborr llrtOJ arid IOClllfOI'1S of hrgh StlSmlC aCl,~iI.Y.

Nylon ntlllrlg a1ld mtlo/ s/rappil'1g. whilt 1'101 sun OJ ptrm/Jrlt1l1 prts·
trVOl101l mtOJurts, do olftr a ltmporory u!rtmrwvt 10 Iht rtmovol of
Ihtst tltmtl'1lS.

Temponlry replace~nl: Temporary r~placement measures
should be implemented when missing units are scheduled to
be replaced but work cannOI be undertaken immediately.
Lengthy delivery lime. prorating of .....ork or seasonal consid
eralions may postpone replacement work. Severe deterio
ration should at least be ameliorated until work can begin.
Temporary repainting. removal and saving of undamaged
units to be reset later. or the lemporary installation of brick
in fill to relard further deterioration might be considered.
Removing earlier repairs: Removing earlier repairs may be
necessary when the work has either deteriorated or has be
come visually incompatible. Cementilious stucco. caul kings
with black bituminous compounds or brick repair work may
become structurally or visually unstable or incompatIble and
should be removed and properly rehabilitated.
Replacement or g1aztd Ilrchileclunillerra-eoUa: Replacement
of severely spalled. damaged. or miSSing glazed architectural
terra-cotta elements is always difficult. Certainly. in-kind re
placement is advisable. but it has a number of drawbacks.
Stone. fiberglass. and precasl concrete are also viable choices.
but like in-kind replacemenl. also have their inherent prob.
lems.
St'litrlll rrotts on rtp/octmtrrt: When replacing glazed archi
tectural terra-cona. all of Ihe onginal detenorated matenal
should be completely removed. Half bncks or SImIlar cos
metIc replacement techniques are nOI advised.
-When pOSSIble and where applicable. replacement uo11s
should be anchored 10 a manner SImIlar to the Olll/.1Oal. Both
structural and VIsual compatlbilily are major con;iderallon"
when ChOOS1Og rl;'placement materials.

-Removing and reanchoring damaged glazed archltectur;J1
terra-cotta IS an extremely dIfficult If notlmpo"~lble task. The
complexity of the InterlockIng s~'stem of m,honn unm. bad·
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iill .•md metal Jnchonn!t system preclude, the rem'l'ai ,II the
I!lazed archItectural lerra·cona unit WlthoUI de,trmlnl! II
Reanchonnl! deterloraled unll~ IS likeWIse lmpo~~thk Th'crc
fore, If the 'terra'COlla 11'1 que\1I0n " IO<l~e. ,e\ereh deterl·
orated. or Its struCluralll'ltegnt~· In ~enou, question 111,he't
removed and replaced.
In·jund replacement IS possible today. hut only on J limited
baSIS..\lost new I!lazed archltectutal terra-colt3 " mach me
made. not hand ~ade as the ongmal. Thus. the porous ule
bodv of the new matenal tends to he more umform hut less
den~ and often not as durable The glaze on the new glazed
archItectural terra·cotta tends to be thmner than that on the
older matenal and subsequently more brittle. Machine pr0c,
essing has also produced a glaze that IS uniform In color a,
opposed to hlstonc glazes which were shghtly monied and.
therefore. richer. Visual compatIbility IS an Important con
sideratIon when replacing m-kind.

Only a faIrly limited mventory of in-kind pieces is presently
avaIlable for replacement such as plain ashlar blocks and the
simpler details such as cappings and sills. When detenoratlon
severely damages the more ornate pieces {urns. canouche
work. balusters. etc.) either expensive hand castmg or alter
native materials must be sought. There is a tendency today
to replace damaged ornamental work with simpler. cheaper
and more readily avaIlable units. This decision cannol. how
ever. be supported. as the removal of this work ineVitably
dimimshes the charaCler and integrity of the building. An
other major conSIderation 11'1 choosmg In-kind replacement
is the questIon of delivery tIme. which is often qUite lengthy.
If new glazed architectural terra-cotta is chosen as a replace·
ment material. the architect or building owner should plan
far in advance.

Ston~ may be a sUltahle replacement matenal for damaged
glazed architectural terra-COlla. Its durability makes it highlv
appropnate. although the increase In weight over the original
hollow units may be of some concern. The fact that historic
glazed architectural terra-colta was glazed in imlt~tlon of
stone. however. may make the chOice of stone as a replace·
ment matenal a fortuitous one. Metal anchoring may be ac
commodated easily in the cal"\o'ing. Cost. however. is the
major drawback in stone replacement. particularly where rich
detailing must be carved to match the original.

Fib~rglaJS replacement is a viable alternative. particularly
when nch and elaborate ornamentation has to be duplicated.
Casting from anginal intact pieces can produce numerous
sharp copies of en tablatures. moldings. balusters. \oussolrs.
eiC. Anchonng is eaSIly included in cast109.

Sigmficant drawbacks in using fiberglass replacement are
color compatibility. fire code violations and poor weathering
and aglOg propertIes. The appropriate coloring of fiberglass
is exceedingly difficult 10 many instances. Paintmg IS often
unsatisfactory. as It discolors at a rate different than that of
the hlstonc glazed onglnal. While fiberglass casting IS lighter
than the onglOal umts and. therefore. of great IntereSl10 the
rehabIlitatIon of bUlldlOl!s in areas of hill:h seismic actlvitv.
many fire code requIrements cannot be met with the use of
this malenal.

PrecaSI concrere units show great promise 10 replaCing glazed
archlteClUralterra-cotla at thIS wnllnl!. Precast concrete umts
can. like fiberglass. replicate nuance; of detaIl in ;l modulJr
fashIOn. they can also be cast hollow. use lighH.:eight aggre·
gate and be made to accommodate metal anchonng when
necessary Concrete can be colored or tmted to match the
onglOal malenaJ .... ,th e."ellent results. It IS cost effective and
once production I~ m process. precast concrete can he pro
duced qUickly and eaSIly.

Expenence shows that It IS advisable to use a ckar mJ~onrv
coallng on the weather face of the precasl concrete Units to
guarantee the VIsual compatlbihty of the ne ..... unll. to pre\'ent
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mOlSlure ab,orotlon 10 Ol"Jlaln the t"f"per rClkClI\H\ In 1m·
Itatlon of Ihe Original glaze ;md to pre\enl .... eJlherln\l 01 the
umt Itself, Precast concrere replaccmcnt umts Me p~e,entl\
cnloVlni/. I!reat use m replicatlnl! hlstonc I!lazed ;Jrchltectural
rerra'-co'l!; and show promise tor luture' rchahdltallon pro·
I!rams.
, Once the replacement malenal,s ,clected (new l!lazed Jr.

lhltectural terra·cona. stone. precast concrete. or flherl!"lass).
It must be reanchored mto the masonrv ~v~tem. O~ll!mal

metal anchonng came m numerous designs. matefla!s~and
coatml!S ranl!1n1! from bltummous-coated Iron to bronze.
While'most of these anchors are no Jonl!er available. thev
may be easily rephcated 11'1 large quantities eIther m the ang
mal malenal when appropnate or out of more durable and
avaIlable metals such as stamless steel.

Since the masonry backfill is already in place in the histOriC
building. the new replacement unit with anchoring may sim
ply be fined into the existing backfill by boring a hole or slot
for anchor and bedding the anchor and the unil itself in mor
tar. When replacing historic glazed architecturallerra-cotta
which originally employed melal anchoring, it is important
to replace that anchoring when replacing the unit. Serious
problems may result if anchoring is omitted in restoration
when it was used originally. It is erroneous to assume that
monar alone will be sufficient to hold these replacement
pieces in place.

Summary
Today. many of this country·s buildings are constructed of
glazed architectural terra-calla. However. many of these are
in a state of senous deterioration and decay. Glazed archi
tectural terra-cotta was. in many ways. Ihe ··wonder"· material
of the Amencan building industry in the late 19th century
and during the first decades of the 20th cerftury. New tech
nology and methods of rehabilitation now hold promise for
the restoration and rehabilitation of these invaluable and sig
nificant resources. Restoration/rehabilitation work on glazed
architectural terra-cotta is demanding and will not tolerate
half-way measures. Today·s preservation work should equal
the spirit. attention to detail. pride in workmanship and care
which characterized the craftsmanship associated with this
WIdely used. historic masonry material.
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